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0-HowW-
eek Favored

By HouseCommittee
MousePassesBill ExtendingTime

'orPacingAuto LicenseFees;More
Time On Ad ValoremTaxesAsked

KEW8 UKIDND TIIK NEWS:
The National ,

Whirligig
bv a croun of the best.

niormeu newspapermen of
VOkhlntton and New York.
Mnloni expressedare those of
tie writers nml should not lie

an reflecting the
tnterpretcd of tills

WASHINGTON
Iiy Paul Mallon,

I'bls
Britain and France found out
latedly about Mr. Stlmson'a lit- -

international poker game on
r debts.
?hat explains the curious man--

kVers i :

Iris

kred

ind.

you have seen.recently from
and London. Poker Dick

a forthright man compared
the writers of officially In- -

dispatches lately from
ftard. The Inside on the thing

Britain suspects the real
rpose of Mr. Stlmson'sgame la to

the French pay.
I She can not be party to that
lick because Blie hasan agreement

France.
onslderably more bluffing will
on before anybody shows his

Iriio French were on the verge

TTj

Written

faying week when they
toke to what Stlmson was doing.
ankers In close touch with them
id Information that the' French

hidera were working on an nr--
ttngement to push the Chamber
nr Demuled lntn llnp. Shu wnii

y""a'd England wa. getting
sub-ros-a treatment from us.

s - 'iter sho becamewary.
3nn$ pur officials are certain pay--

assW

1

last

int will come from Paris beforo
4.

.

ograiti
A big public works program may

Ihft inflrtMnnnrv in trrnw- ., .w$ I .,-- n."rin ui mo tzuriciii. iiaiuaun

I

a

The boys liavo not deel led dcfln--
ly on It yet but that la what

ley have in mind to offset this
irrency Inflation stuff. They filnk

'ley might start It with five
llllon, stepping It higher later

i necessary.
A.!r. Roosevelt Is not wedded to

no

tlpn
near--

nil

off
up

Idea but he has consented to
n tile' boys explore It.

MfL

1A trial balloon for the public
rks plnn was put out in New
rk last week by Prof. ' Tugwcll
the Roosevelt Board of Best

mis, He worked It Into a seven
nt new deal program, You will

pr more or it from here on
fugwcll tried a trick In hit

ilieme. His basic points Includ
a

well as
bile things and
i! hardly analagous.

new deal to far Includes the
promises:!'he

announcementfor a balanced
25 per an

tease In Income taxes; prohlbl- -
n repeal; the Allotment Bill;
mil currency, a war debt

which will eco--
mlc improvements;

Jther- Ideas will be added before
U officially promulgated In the

Inaugural address.

Itllllf-'O- t

economies:

roachement.

Tho only way- you can raise
money for public works is by a
bond Issue. You can only balanco
your budget by the bond

to one side. You must sell
to the bankers. Five

billion Is a lot of money. Even
government would have a hard

time right now trying to the
hankers up with five billion
for' such a

The Harrison boys will have to
ilress the ideaup In prettierclothes
than now adorn it to fool a banker
theseday.

rcoiioniy
The Democrats got Into a very

Ind Jam on economy.
Skilful leading by SenatorRob

luson brought them without
any broken skulls and with a mliv
tmum of publicity.

Senator Tydlntfs of Maryland
blundered Into the 'mess with a
I drastic resolution.
Me wanted all appropilations cut

'j mc'et expected Income That
unds good,' Essen tally It
the Roosevelt program. But it

r, mid ball up the game.
The Democrats want to let Mr.

r jsevelt handle the
"" tCONTUWEH ON PAOB 1)

ct

AUSTIN, UP) By a vote of 126
to 3 the houseWednesday passed
a bill to extend the motor vehicle
registration fee payment period to
March 1. The registration period
expires at midnight tonight unless
tho bill passes the senate and Is
signed by the before that
time. . ,

, AUSTIN UP) A bill to comnelllnir all Industrv and hust- -
(jonuincs anu interest on ueunqucni
ad valorem taxes accurcd on De-
cember31, 1032, was Introduced In
the houseWednesdayby Rep. Mor-
rison of Terrell. Relinquishment
would apply where delinquencies
were paid before December31, 1033.

MWfflA
KVMlfST.r.
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Public hearing on the bill Intro
duced in the legislature seeking'to
obtain $500,000 of state funds to
repay farmers of Howard and
neighboring for losses
due to pink bollworm regulations,
will be held by the house commit
tee on claims and tho aft
ernoonof Wednesday,February 8.

When that hearing is opened
scoresof farmers from this section
ought to be on hand to give the
committee a first-han- d insight Into
the facts. The farmers are the
best authority In this matter. They
know how much It really cost them
to romply with regu-
lation. They know how
they need that money now.

Let us hope that public senti
ment will bo so strongly to
this bill this time that It will be
passed byboth houses of the leg
islature without amendments de
signed to kill It, and that It will
be signed by the governor. Our
guess would be that Mrs. Ferguson
would sign It in Us present form.

matter that Howard
county should pay special attention
to its redisricting; congressional,
state senatorial, state representa
tive and judicial district revision
bills.

Rep. Harlce Morrison of Ter-
rcll ha filed with the houseclerk
a bill providing redisricting for
state senatorial purposes.

In its original form it ought to
be brought by Howard county. We
now arc In tho extreme south end

largo 30th which nouSTON.Th

hand in tho present district due
to population, strongly aided by
Lamb and Hale. Moul'lon's bill
would throw us from tho frvlnc

balanced budget and sound can into the fire nlaclnir us
rrency, ns five billion for district with Taylor (Abilene),

works. Those three Jones Flshej. the former two

cent

bring
Russian ro--

leaving

"our bonds,

the
make

loosen
venture.

out

economy

fairly

economy

governor

counties

accounts

greatly

applied

Another

being among the most populous
counties of West Texas,

Wo ought to work through our
representatives In the legislature
to have a district carved thatwould
place us with Mitchell, Martin, An-
drews, Midland, Glasscock. Daw.
son, Qaines,Ector, Borden and per
haps Nolan andScurry counties If
possible.

Howard county is in the extreme
western edge of the eleventh su-
preme Judicial district, the extreme
eastern edge the sixteenth con-
gressional district (the largest In
area in the V ted States), the
west side of the 32nd Judicial dis-
trict of Texas, the north edge of
the state representative district,
thewi'v 'hero edge of the state sen--

V
'let.

Wc ght to get a break from
someMlrectlon.

F. D.
HereWith Assault

F. D, Wilson, local grocer, was
held Wednesday bycounty officers
following the filing of a charge
of aggravated assault' and request
that ne oe placed under a peace
bond.

The chargesgrew out of diffi-
culty Tuesdiy night between Wil
son and his businesspartner, W. B.
Clare, officers said. Clare signed
the complaints, said County Attor-
ney James Little.

NAMED ICXECUTOK

L. Price, 'executor, made ap
plication to the will of Sarah

All Workers
Would Recei ;aj

New Benefits
So Say Sponsors;Vote At

This SessionNot
Expected

WASHINGTON.
attemDt to snread emnlovmenl bv

relinquish
ness to limit working time to five.
six-ho- days a week, was put up
to the house, but its chances of
reaching a vote this sessionwere
dim.

have

The highly controversial plan, de-
nounced as unconstitutional and
revolutionary by many, has been
given preferred pic on the
house calendar and the leadoraare
not disposed to make room for any
legislation difficult to passthat has
not already beenpromiseda vote.

Approved
But Chairman Connery (Dem.

Mass.) chairman of the labor com-
mittee which approved the bill to-

day, announced hewould try to ad-
vance It,

The bill would achieve Its pur-
pose by making liable to a $1,000
fine or three months' imprisonment
or both, any person knowingly
transporting In Interstate or for-
eign commercecommoditiesor ar-
ticles produced by workmen em-
ployed for longer than six hours a
day, five days a week.

Affect All Workers
So vast Is the nation's distribut

ing systemthat the measure'sspon-
sors say it would affect virtually
all workers, particularly those em
ployed In tho manufacturing in
dustries.

The constitutionality of such a
proposal repeatedly has been chal-
lenged before congressional com
mlttees. The most pointed lndlca.
tor of what the supremo court
would rule, has been the decision
that the federal legislation prohl-
bltlon of child labor exceeded the
limit f.p. wer.conferredon the gov
ernment, sponsors or the legislation
have arguedmore liberal sentiment
on the supremo court since the
time that decision .mightuphold
the new regulation if made law.

Proration
. Trial Ends

Two Weeks Given Attor-
neys To File

Dricfs
of the district, hi e j,-- ..

counties. TILSL ,Sh,.PLai? cfl0" challenging the validity

br In

of

1

Wilson Charged

a

t

R,

no j

of

Supple-
mental

of
the Texasrailroad commission'sor
ders prorating production In the
East Texas oil field was concluded
before a three-Judg- e federal court
here.

Attorneys for the complaints and
the commission were given two
weeksIn which to file supplemental
briefs. It already had been agreed
that coses attacking the' commis-
sion's pipeline anu refinery regula-
tions would be submitted on briefs
and affidavits.

Circuit Judge J, C. Hutcheson
from the bench Indicatedtho prora
tion omnibus cusc, formed by the
consolidation, for purpose of the
trial of 37 suitsseekinginjunctions
to have declared invalid the orders
limiting production to a minimum
of 28 barrels and a maximum of 31
barrels per well dally in the field,
would be decided with all. possible
speed.

New Methods Of
Taxation Opposed

By Rep. Metcalfe
SAN ANGELO New forms of

taxation such as the sales tax are
not afvored by Rep. Penrose B.
Metcalfe of this city until first
drastlo I eduction has been made In
state expenditures, he has written
oiuciais or the Merchants Board
of Trade here, his standing thus
coinciding with that of directors
of the local organization.

bill in 1029 authorized the state
to reimburse farmers In the nlnk
boll worm quarantine areaIn West'
Texas for their actual expensesin
fumigation and sterilization of
crops to protect the Vest of the
state ana Aieicaueg bill to ap-
propriate $500,000 for those farm-er- j

Is merely taking care of the
states obligation, the representa
tive, explains. The appropriation
Is subject to revision by the com
mittee on claims andaccounts to
which It has been referred. It Is
further explained,

VISITS TAUIVIKYV
Mrs' Pauline C. Bilgham, county

Penrod admitted to probate We'd- - superintendent,visited In the ,

It lew school Wednesday.

At Her Future Home

.sfSissssssssssssk i.-

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt left
the White House atoot after she
had discussed furnishings for her
future home with Mrs. Herbert
Hoover. (Associated PressPhoto)

HouseVotes

ForRepeal0
MarriageLaw

Vote Is 93 To 36 To Take
AwaysThrejtJ-Da-y Notice

Rule

AUSTIN, UP) By a vote or" D3 to
36, the housepasseda bill to, repeal
the law requiring three days' no
tice of Intention to wed and phy
sical examination of bridegrooms.
The law was enacted four years
ago. Border legislators led the. afc
sault on' the statute, contending
that the principal effect of the law
had been to cause Texas couples
to go to adjoining states to be
married. A similar repeal move
ment two years ago was defeated

Supporters of tho law claimed
that the agitation for its repeal
camo from Texas ministers and
county clerks along the borders
who were displeased with losing
the marriage ices.

"If preachers can'tmake a living
along the border without the mar-
riage license fees, let them go back
to plow handles," said Representa
tive J. Manley Head of Danbury.
If we repeal this law, we .ought

to repeal the present divorce laws
and go into competition with Reno
as a divorce mill."

BankRobber
Is Convicted

Jotlic Edwnrils Given 25
YearsFor Seagraves

Looting
BROWNFIELD, UP) Jodie Ed-

wards must serve 25 years In the
penitentiary for his part in rob-
bery of the First State bank of
Seagraves last May 27, a district
court Jury decided here

Public hearing will be held the
afternoon of Thursday, February 8,
by the house committee on claims
and accounts or citizens Interested
In the bill Introduced for the pur-
pose of obtaining $500,000

to repay farmers In How-
ard and neighboring counties for
losses due to pink bollworm

Notice of the date for the hear
ing has been received here by the
Chamber of Commerce from Rep,
PenroseB. Metcalfe of San Aneelo,
an author of the bill, who repre-
sents'this district In the lower
house.

Representatives of the Big
Spring Chamber of Commercewill
appear at the hearing to urge
passageof the measure, It was de
clared.

The pink bollworm regulations
were lifted some time ago. This
Is the third attempt to obtain by
legislative action repayment of
losses to farmers In this section.
Measures for the purpose w

Man Arrested For
Slaying In Lubbock

AccusedAlso

Identified In
Local Robbery
Lubbock Sheriff Mnkcs

Good Promise Given In
Campaign

The pledgeon which Sheriff Tom
Abel was elevated to his first term
as chief peace officer of Lubbock
county has apparentlybeen made
good.

Abel's platform in recent elec-
tions was that he would have the
slayer of Robert Tharp, former
McMurry College athlete and as-
sistant manager of a Lubbock gro-
cery store, In custody within thir-
ty days after he took office.

PaulMitchell, alias Paul Masters,
the accusedBlayer Is now being re
turned by Lubbock deputies from
Klngsvllle where he was arrested
twenty-nin-e days after Abel's accen--
slon to office. .

Mitchell has been positively iden-
tified from a photograph as the
man who robbed the High School
grocery here October 14, the night
before Tharp was slain in a simi-
lar hold-u- p at Lubbock.

A signed statementby an Amar-ill- o
youth, who Is being held in

Lubbock as an accomplice, Impli-
cated Mitchell as the slayerandthe
man who made the raid here. The
youth's statement co -- elded in all
details .with those told by employes
of the 16calstore.

EmployeaJiera positively Identi-
fied Mitchell as the 'man Tues-
day. Abel, Deputy Sheriff Cap
Moore, and John Keller, state in.
?Pctocp$. reIghU8ndMceww's,
passeauirougn nig spring-Tuesda-

cnrouie-t- o Kingsville to return
Mitchell to Lubbock. Thev will
iweiy stop here with their prison
er to allow identification by em
ployes of the store.

Abel was here two weeks ago In-
vestigating in an effort to link tho
Big Spring and Lubbock robberies.
It has been the believe of the Lul.
Bock and Howard county sheriff
departments that the" "man who-hel-

up the High School grocery
here' was the slayer of Tharp.

A third man said to be Implicated
with Mitchell and the Amarlllo
youth held as an accompliceis be-
ing sought.

Mitchell, U. was formerly a me
chanic In Amarlllo and is wanted
in Tulsa, Okla., as a suspect.While
being treated for gunshot wounds
suffered in a gun battle with Brok
en Bow, Okla, officers, Mitchell
escapedfrom a Tulsa hospital.

i

Fellowship Meeting
ScheduleAt Baptist

TabernacleTwo Days

Fellowship meeting will be held
at the Baptist tabernacle. Fourth
and Benton streets, Thursday eve
ning ana all day Friday.

Rev. Sam Morris will preach
Thursdaj night on the subject,
--me ifaltie o Armageddon." Fri
day morning he will speak on "Be
headed Without a Cause." Rev.
Johnny Lovell of Abilene will
preach at 10 a. m. Friday on
Revelations 22:12. Behold I Come

Quickly,"
Others will speak Friday after

noon, Rev. Tom Webb of Lubbock
and Rev. Ben Johnson of Llttle- -
fteld and the local pastor, Rev.
Horace Goodman, will speak. Mr,
Goodmanwill bring a messageon
"The Church vs the Kingdom."
Rev. Morris will close the services
with a messageFriday night.

HearingSetFor February8 On

Bill Providing RepaymentFor
LossesDue To Bollworm Rules

approp-
riation

passedby the 41st and 42nd legis
latures. The first was vetoed by
Governor Dan , Moody on the
ground that it was unconstitution
al. The second was vetoed by
Governor Ross Sterling, who said
he did so because thesenate had
added other appropriations than
for pink bollworm relief, bringing
the' total of appropriations provid
ed in the bill to tl.000.000.

Legislators of this section of the
state havo urged that their con
stituents aid themIn every way
possibleto show the legislature the
justness and fairness of the bill,
and to exert public sentiment be
fore the legislature.

Members or the committee on
claims and accounts which will
hold the hearing February 8 are:
Representatives Fritz Engelhard,
chairman; John Puryear, vice--
chairman; J. W. Adamson, A. N.
Aiken, Jr., 11. B. Andrews, F. a.
Bedford, Emery B. Camp, Ben
Cathey, W. V. Dean, Earl Huddle--
sioa, ana it, u. Jones

MOBILE JAIL USED IN EXTRADITION

ssssCbsssLT-- MbssssssssssssssssssssssssIbssssHv
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This call mounttd on a truck rode from Huntsvllle, Tex-- to Leavsn--
worth. Kas-- to return to Texas JosenhZlto and three companions.Ex--

tradition was granted by Governor Lanaon or ivansas ror wis return
of Zlto, who escapedwhile serving a five-yea- r sentence for. robbery,
and while a fugitive served a sentence In the federal penitentiary at
Leavenworth. (Associated Press Photo)

HowardWould Be PlacedIn State
SenatorialDistrict With Counties
To EastBy TermsOf ProposedLaw

Howard-coun- ty would be placed
In the ,(WsHMlgn,th state sena-
torial) stessHlmlaklTaylor. Nolan,
Mttere5JWlHpgFisherV Scurry,
Boraen. .uawsoni3r3a.iie. iariin
and Andrews',county under pro-

visions of a redisricting bill pre-

pared by Itep. Harlee Morrison of
Terrell and filed Monday with the
clerk of' the house.

Howard now Is in tho thirtieth
district being located In the south-
western corner of a district which
Includesmore than 20 South Plains
counties. Including Ldbbock, Hale
and Lamb, the most populouscoun
ties of that section.

Considerable onnosttlon was ex
pected to develop here against
Morrison's bill as originally draft-
ed. Howard county, many of her
citizens feel, has been penalized
too much In the past by being
nlaced in the edgesof various leg
islative and Judicial districts. It
had been honed that In redisrict
ing the state for state senatorial
elections Howard would be placed
more In the center of a district.

Of the counties Included In the
district with Howard In Morrison's
bill Scurry, Taylor, Nolan, Mitchell,
Fisher nnd Jones now nre In the
twenty-fourt- h district represented
by Wilbourne B. Collie of Eastland,
who defeated Senator Oliver Cun-
ningham of Abilene In the last
election.

Gaines. Dawson, Borden, An
drews, Martin and Howard coun-

ties. Included In the proposed new
23th district with tho six counties
now In the 21th district,now form
the southern section of the 30th
district.

Morrison's bill would retain Dal
las. Harris and Tarrant counties In
districts to themselves,as at pres
ent, and the other 'large county,
Bexar, also Is assigned to a sena
torial district At present that dis-
trict Includes Bexar, Kerr, Kendall
and Bandaracounties. The bill, In
Its provisions for district No. 2,
groups all the oil counties of East
Texas.

The districts as deslgated are
as follows:

1 Bowie, Red River, Franklin,
Titus, Camp, Morris and Cass.

2 Marlon, Harrison, Gregg, up--
shu , Wood and Smith.

3 Panola, Rusk,Cherokee, Na
cogdoches,Shelby, San Augustine
and Sabine,

i Newton, Jasper, Orange and
Jefferson.

6 Tyler, Polk, Angelina, Trinity,
Houston, Leon, Madison, Walker,
Montgomery and San Jacinto.

6 Anderson, Freestone, Hender
son, Van Kandt, Kaufman and
Rockwall,

7 Lamar, Fannin, Hunt, Delta,
Hopkins and Rains.

8 Grayson, Cooke, Denton and
Collin.

0 Dallas.
10 Ellis, Navarro, Hill and John

son,
U McLennan, Limestone and

Falls.
12 Robertson, Milam,Lee, Bur-

leson, Brazos, Grimes and Wash-
ington.

1,3 HarrK.
14 Hardin, 'Liberty, Chamber,

Galveston, Brazoria, Fort Bend
and Waller,

15 Austin, Colorado, Wharton,
Matagorda, Jackson, Lavaca, VIcJ
toria, Calhoun, Aransas, Refugio
and Goliad,

16 Travis, Williamson, Bastrop
and Fayette,

ellr Coryell, Bosque, Hamll
ICONTLNUEU ON FAQ U

Vocational
ServiceClub
LunchT555

Hoarding Scored By
Speaker Tuesday Be-

fore Rotary Club
"Vocational Service," In .charge

of B. Reagan and E. A. Kelley,
formed the main topic at the Ro
tary luncheon Tuesday. During
the luncheon the-- regularclub, mu
sician, Mrs. Bruce Frazler, was re
placed by Johnny McFall and his
ten-pie- recording orchestra en
tertalnlng with a number of se
lections.

The feature of the program on
Vocational Service was an address
by B. Reagan on various phases
and problems of present-da-y bank
ing business. Stressing the fact
that banks and their business are
founded on the confidence of the
peopleIn a community, Mr. Reagan
scored the practice of hoarding
money in placeswhere the chances
of total loss are far greater than
in a bank. "One dollar deposited In
a bank," he stated, "is worth five
dollars of credit, while money
withdrawn reBuItsi n loss of credit,
one of the great evils of present
conditions."

The speaker also pointed out
that In contrast to banking prac-
tices in many towns. Big Spring
withdrawn results In loss of credit
banks have to exorbitant service
charge, although the approximate
cost on the handling of each Item
amounts to four cents,and that the
panks here pay 3 and 4 percent on
time deposits, while many banks
throughout the country are only
paying 2 per cent on them.

The establishment or air-ma- il

was credited by the speaker with
being a greathelp from the stand
point of banking, especially In re
gard to time saved on checks In
transit He concludedwith the re
mark that the local banks need,
and have, the confidence of the
people.

Guests of the club at the lunch
eon were M. K. House,Frank Mor
gan, and C. Rlckel, visiting Rc--
tarian flora Fort Worth.

Officials Await
New ShipTo Begin
West TexasAir Map
SAN ANGELO Lt Com. A. &,

Glacomlnl of the United States
Coast and Geodetic Survey is now
marking time here while associates
are away securing a new Stearman
airplane that will be used In the
continued aerial mapping of Texas,
The official is stopping at the Hit;
ton Hotel.

Already the aerial survey has
been completed within the terri-
tory to W miles north, 50 miles
west, 100 mites south and 300 miles
east of .San Angelo. The map, on,
the scale of 8 of an Inch to the
mile, showsroads, rivers, railroads",
lakes and landmcrks. It will be
published about three months af.
ter the survey la finished. The
Texaswork Is 40 per cent complete
now.

Man Burned l!

SeverelyAt
I rtnnl llcii"itrJUVryCU. JLMJLJlJ j

Mra. IT. A. PacoDk We
ncsday MorningAt

Hospital
Mrs. H. A. Pace, wife of a Bis; jl

Spring dairyman, was fatally burn--
ed and J. D. Cross, a helper, serl ,

ousiy nurnea as trie result or a nre i
originating In a gasoline stove iaj
a dairy plant east of town Tues--
day afternoon. .

Mrs. Pace died Wednesdaymorni-
ng-. Cross-- Is confined to a local
hospital where ha is suffering from
burns about the arms and cheat.'
Little hopewas held for Mrs. Pace's
life from the time she was rushe4 "

to the hospital Tuesday afternoo
following the accident

Mr. Pace said Wednesday that'
flames enveloped the two while
Cross was working on the stove.

Services will be held' for .Mrs.
Pace Thursday J p. m from the
Methodist church with Dr. 3, Rr '

Spann In charge.

BrownOrders
Air Mail line
Discontinued

Fails To Cranly With'
CommitteeRequestOn

Soh AHteaie line
WASHINGTON, UP) A number

of changes In the air aaadl service
went into effect Wednesday over
opposition of the housepost office
committee.

The commltteolapproveda reeohs-tio- n

Tuesday asking Postmaster
.QUfnlJmwu-t-t jo-tsi-

chaBcesHnUl' It ceukT'eomrJete u'
Investigation of the air mail serv-
ice. Brown did not comply.

The changesincluded dlscontlnu- -
ot. the San Antonio to Btff

T"nr

Bird HunterKills
BrandedCoyote

LAMESA.UP) Bill Creivhtnn L -

cal hunter, reports that while oa
a mra nunt Before the aeasos
closed he killed. braswUd coyote

The animal had a brandar!
the right side anaA Vtma cut II
me jen ear. The rfgK ear
croppca ana ine tail cut of!
Crelghton, who was with E.
Ulcus and C. D. Williamson
&o William Dtekie Manufacturingi
v.o., ox fort worts, said the bran ;

was new 10 aim.
t

GistPaysCOfC.
DuesWith Fine Bull
MIDLAND One bull for aveaHa

dues in the Midland chamberof
commercel That was1 the wav John
M. Gist, subscribed to the 1MJ bui'
get of the chamber. Diet save a
registered Hereford bull to the or
ganization la Hh of cash. The
Dull win be sold at auction. R. Q.
walker, nursery Man, paid hts).
chamber of comwerc dues lai
trees wmen were set out In a new,
city park.

CALLED TO TOUT WOBTK
Mr. and Mrs. J. L PrichardwrI

called to Fort Worth Tuesday eve
nlng on the advice a soa-in-la-

Paul Carney, had been critically
injured.

Details surrouadlnc Carney's
Injury were lacking her and his
condition could not be ascertained
at noon Wednesday,

WEATHER

BIr Spriar asd viobrfty rarity '
cloudy tonight ana Thursday, aw
mucu change la lesBBeratewej;

West Texas Parity ctoaay if'nignt ana TBuay, smm
change la temperatur;

Xast Texas 'TmtUf alaway -
nigat ana T&rtajr, pre
showers on the west asasl. a
muck change la teaaaetasw.

New Mexico Fair o4fcat asrf
Thursday, not aweh cfcaam'satsaa.
perature. J

104

TEJU'EKATUJUea
TM, AJsVJ

rasa, weftl
X8w j ti,misisH m

al3 tiMtiiMtMw n"
6SA f, . afaarf 1st
7SJ0
8:3
9:94

.e...si?4i,,,,,,,4g fft

Usaai J -a ftf ftai W4 sssli ,

Saa sets tedaft ' Ms) Ha ta
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a
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Including IU own editorial

An erroneous reflection upon the
character, alandlof or reputation ol an,
person, firm or corporation, which mar
appear In an, Issue ot thli paper will be
cheerfully corrected upon being brought to
m attention ox tno management

The publisher! art not responsible tor
copy omissions, irpograpmeai errors tnei
tnay occur, farther than to correct It the
neit lasne after 11 Is taroueht ta their at
tenUon anil In no caso do the publisher
hold themsalfes liable for damans fur
ther than the amount received by tbem
for aotual space covering the error. The
right la reserved to reject or edit all ad-
vertising copy. All advertising orders are
accepteo this basis only.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED mKSS
The Associated Press Is exclusive!- - entitled
to the use for republication ot all news
dispatchescredited to It or not otherwise
credited In thli paper and also the local
news published herein. All rights for re-
publication of special dispatchesare also
reserved

A ScandalIn Tammyloicn

A dispatch from Now York City
leaves the impression that to vote
for the nun of your choice In Tarn
many-rule-d Gotham Is a minor
crime ot scandalousproportions.

Two federal grand juries and a
New York county grand Jury are
Investigating the recentmunicipal
election In which John P. O'Brien,
the pride of Tammany, defeatedhis
republican opponent, Lewis H.
Pounds, by a substantial vote. The
victory of O'Brien, If we under-
stand the dispatches aright, is not
the fly In, the ointment. Investi-
gatorsare examining thousandsof
rolls of paper from the automatic
voting machines in an effort to
determine Just how many votes
Joseph V, McKeo received.

McKee, who took over when
Jlmmle Walker went out, received
more than 150,000 votes every one
of them written on the ballot by
honestburghers who believed him
the best man of the three. It
seems to be a crime In New York
to carry a pencil into the voting
booth with you and write In the
name of your candidate. You're
supposedto pull a lever and "vote
'er straight."

At any rate, the Impression is
that New York is now trying to
track down these McKee support
ers who dared to vote their own
sentiments.

tJ. S. L. BATTERIES
Expert Battery Itepalr Work

Webb Motor Co. -
Ith ft Runnels. Phone 848
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WHIRLIGIG
(CONTINUED 1)

businesswhen he comes in. Noth-
ing would be savedby going at It
now.

The Republicans were gleeful
that Tydlngs put in the resolu
tion. They demandeda vote. Ro-
binson called a caucusand Ty
dlngs into line. Aside from being
untimely his resolution was also
impracticable. Tydlngs was fin-
ally convinced of and
agreedto withdraw the resolution.

Republicans refused to let the
Democrats out of their so
easily. They screamedfor a
and finally got It In and indirect
way,

moil PAQE

got

that fact

hole
vote

The situation showed clearly that
Republican leadership in the Sen
ate Is crafty and Btrong. The De-
mocrats are going to have their
handsfull even when their big ma--
pority comes in March 4,

e

Investigation
Personal trouble has broken

again among membersof the sen-
ate stock market investigating
committee.

The boys arc threatening to
make a sceneaboutChairman Nor-beck-'s

employment of Mr. Pecora
as special counsel. They claim he
Is getting more than the $300 per
month minus the 8 3 per cent
general government salary cut.
You will hear about it shortly.

The matter Is not Important, ex
cept as further evidence of how
that-- committee has functioned
from tho start.

e e e

Hoarding
The Increase In hoarding during

the last few weeks is not national-
ly significant. Authorities here

I attribute it to bank failures In the
Chicago, St. Louis and California
districts not In those cities but In

; the districts surrounding.
Other districts showed less

hoarding.

Silver
The silver vote In the senatewas

not important as It appeared.
The move wasmade by western

silver boys who knew they did
not have a chance. They did not
care tor the bank bill and took
that opportunity to air their sil
very views. They were surprised
tney got its votes.

That doesnot mean the senateis
conservative and against inflation.

Notes
More cagey the others In

the Roosevelt entourage is Prof.
Moley He talked with news
men for an hour during recent
state department visits and said
exactly nothing....Huey Long has

I field. General
committee Investigating the last
Louisiana election... The Investiga-
tion waa by "republicans
and the democrats will probably
have to go to for Huey wheth-
er or not they want to...Former
Governor Byrd would succeed
Glass in the senato i but Walsh's
successorIs in doubt...One of the
things Walsh wanted to know be-

fore taking the post was who
would succeedhim...The $700,000
cut in prohibition appropriations
wilt not hurt enforcement materi
ally although the department is up
In arms about It....Every depart-
ment howls when cut but If you
think this cut makes any differ-
ence try taking a drink on Main
street. ,

e

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMuliln

Program-Profe-ssor
Rex Tugwcll's seven

Thedford's Black-Draug-ht

Relieves Condition

"I find Thedford'sBlack-Draugh- t

a great relief for headache,con-
stipation and biliousness," writes
Mrs. L. B. Crlppen,of Pulaski, IU.
"When I get bilious, I feel tired
and sluggish, have a bad taste In
Children Uie the

New
Heasant Tattlaf

BYnop o

my mouth and
distress In my
stomach, for
these ailments,
I take a dose of

Black-Draug- every other night
until reiierea."

By helping to cleanse
the bowels of undlseated
food and wast matter,
Black'Drausht brings re-
lief to many sufferers.

When constipation Is the
background for a diges-
tive upset cet busy with

ISi

Thedford's Mack-Draug- to restore
elimination. Only H or less,a dose.
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Bilious

1 point program for economic recov-
ery met a surprisingly favorable
response In Wall Street, The In-

come and inheritance taxes and
public financing proposals came in
for n lot of cussing but the sops
to local opinion in the avoidance
of currency Inflation and the bud-
get balancing idea seemedto out-
weigh the grief.

The program Is unanimously re
garded In Informed quarters as
Roosevelt trial balloon to gauge
public reactions to his prospective
policies. There is much admira
tion for the skill with which dif
ferent sectionsof opinion are bal-
anced off against each other.

Discipline
Tho Stock Exchange made a rec

ord for itself by suspending six
members In one day. The victims
were by no means small-timer-

They representedtwo of tho most
Important member houses dealing
In bonds.

Unfair competition was at the
root of tho. punishment. By tip
ping page boys the houses In
question got quicker service on
quotations. Also an Item of $15,000
for entertainment of customersen-
tered Into one case. This expense
was interpreted as arebute to cus-
tomers which is strictly prohibited

Exchange authorities are dig
ging into the entertainment ex-
pense records of other firms also
and you will see wcr: futworks
Within a month or so. The whole
shooting match was partly design-
ed to show how efficiently tho
Exchange can manage Its own
members. The point is made that
no such summary action could
have been taken under Federal or
State law.

Investication
The appointment or terainana

Pecora to mop up on the senate's
stock market Investigation causes
no faster heart beats locally. Pe-
pora Is an able lawyer with first
rate Tammany connections and
knows how to obey orders. There
Is no chance of a prima donna
act for him. The Investigation is
expected to continue along trivial
lines.

Oil
Oil people are up In arms about

a certain company which is a par
ty to the proration agreement but
hns been piping quite a Die more
oil than Its quota calls for. They
have found out that taxes have
not been paid on the surplus pro-

duction and the internal revenue
office has been tipped off. The
scrap will be kept out of the yob-li- e

eye If possible.

Aviation
A lively fight is brewing in the

no close friends on the senate aviation Aviation

bat

gua.

(owned by General Motors) has
announcedplans which would give
them the whip hand In the whole
Industry.

They have reckoned wltnout Mr.
Cord who has ambitions of his
own. The Cord company haa some
26 million dollars which it haa ac-

cumulated out ot successful stock
market operations and thesefunds
may come in handy for war chest
purposes.Cord has no Intention of
being submerged by default

Radio

Bvtiy

W 9

The National Association ot
Broadcasters la warming up for a
battle with ASCAP (tho American
Society of Composers, Authors
and Publishers) about copyright
fees. A hew form of llcenso agree-
ment Is tho bone of contention.
Newton Baker has been retained
to represent the broadcasters.

e

Passports
One Levlne, anas --ur, jMorma-no,- "

has spread ns much embsr-rassme-

among German officials
as In official circles at Harvard.
His arrest as Lecturer Normano
has aroused vigorous Inquiries as
to how the appointment of a hand-
ler of forged drafts for nearlv a

jemllllon dollars was possible. How
about his credentials!

He had a Nlcaraguan passport
It was so genuine that it had been
bought through a German govern
mental agency. Despite his decid
edly GaUIclan accent that made
him a Latin-America-n anywhere If
he observed theone restriction im- -

CLEANINO AND
PKESHINO

Prompt and Courteous
Ben Ice

IIAKRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

PfcOMwM

posed.
it must not be uied in Nicara

(Copyright McCulro News-
paper Syndicate)

HOWARD WOUL- D-

(CONTINUED 1)

Mills, San
Burnet Llano,
and Blanco.

Saba,
Mason,

18 Parker, Hood,
Erath, Palo Pinto, East
land, Brown, Callahan
and Shackelford.

1 Tarrant

Lampasas,

Somervell,
Stephens,

Comanche,

20 Montague, Wise, Jack, Clay,
Wichita, Archer and Young.

21 Hays, Comal, Guad
alupe, Gonzales, De Witt, Karnes
and Wilson.

22 Bexar.
Hidalgo, Starr and

Cameron.
21 San Nuccs, Kle-

berg, Wells, Duval. Webb,
Zapata, Hogg, Brooks and
Kennedy.

Gillespie

Caldwell,

Patricio,

25 Kendall, KImbell, Sutton,
Kerr, Bandera, 'Real, Edwards, Val
Verde Medina, Uvalde. Kinney,
Atascosa, Frio, Zavala, Maverick,
Bee, Live Oak, McMullen, La
Salle and Dimmit

2G Coleman, Runnels, Coke,
Sterling, Glasscock, Midland, Ec-
tor, Winkler, Lovjng, McCulloch,
Concho, Tom Green, Irion, Reagan,
Upton, Crane, Word, Menard,
Schleicher and Crockett

27 El Paso, Hudspeth, Culber
son, Reeves, Pecos, Terrell, Brews
ter, Presidio and Davis.

28 Jones, Fisher, Scurry, Bor
den, Dawson, Gaines, Taylor, No

Mitchell, Howard, Martin, and
Andrews.

29 Wilbarger, Hardeman, Foard,
Childress, Hall, Cotge. Motley,
Baylor, Knox, King, Dickens,
Throckmorton, Haskell, Stonewall
and Kent

30 Briscoe, Swisher,Castro, Par-
mer, Floyd, Hale, Lamb, Bailey,
Crosby, Lubbock, Hockley, Coch
ran, Garza, Lynn, Terry and Yoa
kum.

mOM PAGE

ton,

Jim
Jim

Jeff

lan,

31 Lipscomb, Ochiltree, Hans
ford, Sherman, Dallam, Hemphill,
Roberts, Hutchinson, Moore, Hart
ley, Wheeler, Gray, Carson, Pot-
ter, Oldham, Collingsworth, Don-
ley, Armstrong, Randall,and Deaf
Smith.

a

Religion Is Series Of
Attitudes SaysDoctor

HOUSTON, Texas (UP.) Relig
ion, according to Dr. Horace M.
ICallen, is a series of attitudes
fear, awe, love that one genera
tion transmits to another, and
sometimes it serves as an opiate

Dr. Kollen, noted New .York
psychologist and leading exponent
of pragmatism, expressed that
opinion in a lecture here recently.

When asked if ho agreed wltn
Karl Marx that religion Is an
opium" for the people, he said:
"Religions arrlvo in times of

crisles, and often function when
nothing else will. Religion serves
as an opiate when you have lots
something dear, because it helps
you bear that loss.

"If you fear death, it servesas
an opiate on that dread. In call
ing It an opiate, however, you
must think of the word opium only
Its effect and meaning, and not
In itn d- -'
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RotariansTo Hold
Ladiea Night Fete

ThursdayEvening
Ladles' ntcht will be staged by

the Rotary club Thursday night at
7:30 o'clock in the Settles feeUlroom,
with Robert Tt Plner acting as
toaslmaster. and W. C. Blanken
ship and Elmo Wasson In charge
of the program. This will mark
the first ladles' night held by the
club this year. All Rotarians. their
wives and lady friends are expect
ed to be on hand at 7:30. at which
time the banquet Js to start.

V '

Regular Mltl-Wcc- k Service
ScheduledMy Methodists

Regular mid-wee- k services will
be held this evening at the First
Methodist church, with tho pastor
.lev. J. lucnara spann teaching a
lesson on the Epistles of Paul, be-
ginning with tho First Epistle to
tne Tiiessalonlans. The history,
background, purpose, spirit and
time of the epistleswill bo review-
ed. A young people's Institute
scheduledto be held at the church
has been postponed.

Fireman Nearly Make
New SpeedRecord

CANON CITY (UP), Local fire
men came close to hanging up n
new record for speed In getting
to a lire recently.

The garage, next door to the
flrehouse, caught on fire and the
laddies were on the job In 10 sec-
onds flat '

It was the secondbest run the
department has ever made. The
record was established several
years ago when a blaze started In
the flrehouse. At that timo the
department made a record that
can never be beaten. The best
that future firemen can hope for
ta a tie.

'

EngagedWomanGels
Salesman'sInsurance

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich. (UP).
A woman engagedto marry a man
has an Insurable interest in his
life, according to a ruling handed
down recently by Circuit Judge
Leonard D. Verdlcr.

Tho ruling resulted In a $15,430
Judgment In favor of Mrs. Alice
Schaeffer of Chicago on a damage
action suit for of a
life insuranco policy in uhlch bIic
was the beneficiary.

Tho policy In- - question was tak
en out on Dec. 0, 1920 by Earl
E. Leonard, a traveling salesman
engaged to marry Mrs. Schaeffer.
in me policy, she was listed aa
Alice Leonard, Wife." Leonard

was killed m an accident on Nov.
4. 1921, Just prior to their marriage
date.

Testimony In the trial broucht
out that the couple was forced to
postpone their marriage to meet
the requirements of Illinois law
single a year after the decree is
granted.

a

J. R. Phillips, engineer at the
Crawford hotel, underwent surgery
at a local hospital Wednesday.

f

, - .

DemandFor FaMport
ShowsDecline In 19S2

8T. LOUIS (UP). Twenty
cent fewer person obtataed

er

porta for travel In foretn tend
in 193 than In 1W1, records of
the United States Dietriet Court
here show.

Last year M3 St. Louisiana ob
tained passports, while in 1M1
there were 1,096. May, when 360
passports were issued, and April,
with 163, were the most popular
montns. October,with 31. was the
least popular.

Presidential Band
Is Being Recruited

WICHITA FALLS. Texas (UP)
Corrldera ot the national capltol
will ring With Texas tunes during
uie inauguration of Franklin D.
Roosevelt and John N. Gamer, It
the dreams of West Texas bands-
men come true. '

An Inaugural band Is being re
cruited by Director Paul Seeds.A
minimum number of 40 musicians
is sought Rehearsalswill be held
here.

i
J. II. SMITH IMMtOVKD

J. H. Smith, who has beenser
iously 111 at Lubbock, Is much im
proved, according to his mother,
Mrs. H. H. Smith, who haa been
with him for tho past two weeks.
He will be brought back to Blc
Spring as soon as he has suffic
iently recovered to stand the trip.

AMERICAN IS CHINESE TILOT
WICHITA, Kan. (UP). Tho per

sonal pilot for tho young Chinese
war lord, Marshal Chang Hueh-Ltan-

Is a Wichita man, Perry
Hutton. Mrs. Hutton, ignoring
tho dangers of warfare in the
Orient, left hero to loin her hus
band. She expects to be in China
by early February.

s
1835 GOLD COIN FOUND

PLACERVTLLE, Cal. (UP).
Newton O'Ncil is awaiting the re-
port of coin experts on the value
of a $250 gold piece dated 1S35.He
found the coin In an excavation
eight feet deep and believes it to
be quite valuable. He has refused
an offer of $25 for It.

Sale Of Toy ri.tols Forbidden
CHARLESTON, S. . C. (UP).

There Is a city ordinanceherepre
venting sale of pistols without a
purchase permit. Police recently
Issued a warning that the ordi-
nance also Included cap pistils.

s

VIOLETS IJLOOSI IN WINTER
LAPQRTE, Ind. (UP). Violets,

out of season, are blooming In
the yard of Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Smith hers.

SONS WERE rAIXtlEARERS
PEABODY, Mass. (UP). Eight

sons were bearers at tho funeral
of Mrs. Mary Walsh.

DRS. ELLINGTON &
ROGERS
DENTISTS

General Practice and
Orthodontia,

Petroleum Bldg. Ph. Ml
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Crime Costa 11.00 Per Person

SACRAMENTO, Cal. (UP). The
per capita cost ot crime in Cali
fornia is $1.06, according to a re-
cent reportof the state crlmo prob
lems committee.

Foodstuff Held In Storage

SACRAMENTO, Cal. (UP). A
check by the state department of
publlo health showed 70,000,000

ot foodstuff held in cold
warehouses.

' e

Runaway Horse Killed Owner
VALDOSTA, Ga. (UP). Not In

many years, until last week, has
there been a fatality In a horse

in this district E. Zant
was killed when hs horse got out
of control.

TBI.
SAT.

pounds
storage

runaway

Springs For All Make Cars
Genuine

land Farts and Service

Phillips
rh. 37
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MAGPIE FEASTED ON JM

TACOMA. Wash. (UP)-.-
Lloyd discovered the putty
ing from hs windows. He
ed it, and again found themI

cd clean. Watching. Lloyd I

pet magpie was feasting

BEAD HERALD
SIFIKI) ADS.

ni
at HALF the
priceofother

Quality
Mouth-uath-

Things look different in

COLD BLACK TYPE

At youJ

"I HEAR," said thefriend, "that you have just made
$50,000in the insurancebusiness."

"Right exceptfor one or two slight particulars. It
wasrealestate not insurance. It was$75,000, not $50,-00-0.

And I didn'tmakeit I lost it!"

Hasit everhappenedto you thatsomethingyou've told
an acquaintancecomeshack, after manydays, so dis-

torted that you hardly recognizeit? The spoken word
so changesand colors muchthat we say, that by the
time it passesmany lips only theskeleton of truth re-

mains.

But how different it is with the printed word! That is
why you cantrustthe advertisements.Had you thought
of it that way? Because the manufacturer and mer-
chantarecompelledto beaccuratein type, you know
that the quality of soap,ginger ale, clothing, butter or
furnitureyou buy is asstandardizedas thecalendar.It's
all the manufacturerand retailer claim for it. It hasto
be! - .

Read the advertisements. Read them carefully,
critically. Readthem for profit! Bead them knowing
that the truth pays . . . you and the"advertiser!
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LATEST COIFFURES SHOWN AT NEW YORK REVIEW
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n "Itabel bob." (Associated PressPhoto)

iMOVjIES 'DISCOVER' CHICAGO MODEL
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Rose Marie Brady of Detroit, holder of the Michigan state 440-yar-d

Idoor akatlng reeord, was considered one of the outstanding entrants
jr the national skating speed championshipto be held at Oconomowoe,
is. (Associated Pros Phnn

TEST PLANE FOR POLAR FLIGHT
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d adventuro they will make test flights In Canada.ai. in t.oru.r,.
ftfoclated Press Photo) .

AnswersCritics
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W. n. Ronald, editor of Mitchell,
S. D., advocate of tha voluntary
domestic allotment plan for farm
relief, In an answer to criticism
3f the measure said Jie favored
placing responsibility for obtaining
prescribedacreagereductions with
the states. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

In RailroadDeal

Htf 3i L ll

Leonor F. Loree, veteran rail-
road executive, announcedhis Del
aware and Hudson company had
acquired approximately 10 per cent
of the New York Central line's
common stock. It wa's called one
of tha most striking maneuvers In
railroad finance since the days of
Harrlman and Hill. (Associated
Press Photo)

PromQueen

BBaaHf

V ''bBbBbbV '

aa KaarararBBBFI
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BBWBBBBbM.BaP n iBBJ

I?llv3hiiti ParLn, nf (Itenpoe. III..

was named "queen" of the Unlver.
slty of WisconsinJunior prom. (As.
soelatrri Preis Phntn

'On The Fence'

P9Jc VoBbIbbbbbbbbbH

Gen. Tana Yu-H- n (above) mill
tary oovernor of Jehol province,
hat been "riding the fence" since

JAPANESE PREPARE FOR BATTLE

Hsk &?JSj'' & vX
. aaMajaa' ag. tfi

Tw aBHaVasflHKVStLr'J' " ?J? S2v '"HaaiiS

&9ag y i vtv vlf ik. fc ?VlBp VaW p' tBBflaMMNMlKS 5f 5
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Japanesesoldiers at Chlnchow, Manchurlan hesdqudrtcrs cf tha
eighth dlvlc.on, are shov;n loading shellsand machine Qun smnmhltlcn
on a train bound for ShanhnlkwanIn north China where the Jananeca
routedthe Chlheiedefendersafter heavyt' 'nn and ock upicd tha e .
(AssociatedPressPhoto)

Held For Forgery Lindstrom

A Pl JSaHlVkLw. kllil ifll
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Luclen Benedict was arrested In
Minneapolis on chargesof forgery.
Police alleged he had left a trail
of bad checksfrom Seattle to Troy,
N. Y. (AssociatedPress

In Trim

W.1

kVf nLW

Photo

sstJJMyf:ia
Freddy Llndstrom, who wasiraded to the Pittsburgh Pirates bythe New York Giants this winterworks out with the weight bar. InChicago. (AssociatedPress Photo

THIS IS 'HEAD TECHNOCRAT' SCOTT

T voHbb1IbbL BBBBBBBk " !v " ir
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In

Shortly four PressPhoto)
verslty Technocracy, stlf-sfyle-d

"director Technocracy,"consented pose
Prof. King Hubbert (left) Columbia and Dal
his Press

BLAST WRECKS HOME, KILLS

h Hk' w 'fBKSwBSmBmi9'jy

fPL. .. s a ti n 'J. JIB

MINNESOTA FARMERS HALT FORECI OSURE OF LAND

I f ji I
I v

i e ot i vttal prcjic tj a ?t lctec js e o pioicity. t s ctowd of more t - farm--
t t hcrcd at the court house in Granite FaU to stop the of a fanner'sland. Tha
slietiff postponedthe sale indefinitely. Press Photo)

rO' fPF V s H?.MFTS IN RIOT

DitHtqs rolfs WTB1

b "? W & hEISl K5l Nn,SiMwBaFAKBHBrE aTJTJBBfBB

ijbV 1 . &? mr .anaBHSHBaBBBBBBVLBaLr1'

IbbILbW MV a JaBBBBaWa'iwBBBaHJUSBB J

BBBBBalBBBBBlBBBKaVBBBBBBlBBBBBBBBBlBBBBHEBBBBBBBBBBV'
mbbbIbbbbbbbd' bbbbbbbbbbbb

BBBBBBBBBBBBn lSHHJJHH
Prof. Kexiord G. Tub w j Police e nr -- on hats" as they battled I aundr4

(above), as advisor Presl..em,?nstrat0",in rol?t o th Japaneseconsulate. They shovw
dent-ele- his beendis-- ,r" me rio,'s " oatrol won. PressPhoto
cussing debts and economic prob
lems with membera of the out-
going administration. (Associated
Press Photo)

Beauty Contest

y

n

Jane Berry of Cellna, O., wasthosen to Ohio State unl.erslty a Big Ten beauty con.test to be held at Nnrihu,..i...
unlveraity In February. (Associated

after he "accepted'' the resignation of Columbia unl
associatesfrom Howard Scott (center),

of to for pictures. With him art
M, of Hitchcock, one ot

associates. (Associated Photo)
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(Associated
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Roosevelt, (Associated
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A blast of gunfire, cttenflbly
from ganosters' guns, came from
passing car In Chicago as Mrs.
Mafsl MapHAt .kM.fA .!.,- - -

" r
.inrce-sior-v nome oz lonn m. ui avivestro. iniiaaeinnia . .acanaco ai"establishment of the state of banker and headof the Sonsof Italy, was wrecked by an explosion of ,rom rcatlv' home but shewas

muncnuKuo, proiesiing wnat ponce oeiievea was nomo or oyntmite. Mrs, ut byivestro was unhurt and denied .hni.
bCh?n,twar.7n,a:VaW1,tdjBdL6-

-' .) 2 j&
rno,'atd Press

t" .:- -
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chlcs''0 sever

represent

HE HANDS SUBPOENA TO FORD,, immmmmmmm l

I WHHSfi x bbbTbbTbbTbbTbbTbbTbbTbbTA

ImUHBl ' 'IP "hSBaiBBBBBBBBk.' '"BBBiTaiTaiTaiTBrlaBiTaYaW ' " tTBaTdHL BB& x .,. Js' BBBB

aVB-wPW-
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Wilfrid C. Leland Jr. (left) atlpped Into an dartce w
'serve Henry Ford with a subpoenaIn an attempt to being-For- d tp CCM
as witness In a law suit. With young Leland are his father, Wilfrid C
Leland sr, and Harriet Qweri a stenographer.(AssociatedPr'i Plicu)

At PalmBeacti

Basket-Minde-d MMVjBBWBBlbl

A V TbFZV'bbbK bbbB t 't J
MissesBullet Hf WijJB Pl

I f ' bbbH IbbPw (fR0SCHAUERJ I .bbIbM
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a
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Photo)
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A disposition to blaze away at
the basket Whenever opportunity
offers, coupled with a good eye, has
nut Frank Froschau.r of Lincoln,
III., Illlnl sophomore.In th. front
rank of Big Ten (Asso-
ciated Press Photo)

EP Bmfm

rf

scorers.
Mrs. Desmond J, Clark ot New

York, a visitor at Palm B4ch, FU
Is wearing one of the paautor naw
one piece bathing suits.R k f pn-el- l

striped wool wMt) knisimlr,
straps. (Associate I Phoo)
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CHAPTER XX "Then It's Just m well for me

The new show, "Helgh-ho,- " was lo "lay wy"
HeHellealltf readrla beatn Ihe road They arranged lo meet for Jin
tour when Jim blalna tslthoned "er that evening. Sheila turned
Mtelta one morning In great excite

"I want Vou lo have dinner with
We" he fcfttd. Tv aom hews lor
you.

"What U lit1' Sheila asked,
alert. The news must be

jtood newa becauseJm'i voice waa
an cheerful.

"Welt, for one thine. Marlon
Randolph' out ot tha fehow. Oh
It happened euddenlyl She-- on a
train now going west at fait at
the engine tan catty her. A aud
den release from contract,the said,
pecanse ot an offer from Holly
wood. Mr, Abbott was fco Ithdl but
yot know the line they hand out
when they're fired!"

"An otter from Hollywoodr re
peated Bhella, "That wouldn't
allow her to break a contract. And
who'. Mr. Abbott?"

"He's lha fellow who put up
most of the money 2for thu ahow,
TkMn't Vrtll IcAntr lhIT llr.-- .

friend tf Miss Randolphs orj
wH I guess thal'a over how. It
Wtaj h Insisted they should fire'
me and Instead he fired hei. Any-ho- r

that's tho story thal'a going
arbund. The final crack-u- p was
staged In her dressing room with
the door a)ar and half the castukJ . AM 1 J '

iw ' to B In on the
of me he.chancn ih.woold accept her resignation.

shea out now and rm in."
'Thal'a fine." Sheila told him

"I meanIt's fine for you. Too had
for Marion to be out ot a Job be-
cause they're hard to get these
days. Marion really good In
that part, too."

"Well, aren't you the sweet
child'" Jim was grinning and
Sheila knew It even though ahe
couldn't film. "Wasting sym-p:Jl- h

on someone who made you
lose your
Tn glad she didn't make

los yours, Jim," Sheila said.
laughing a little, too. "Een Mor-
ion tanl get all the breaks and it
never doesanyone a lot of good to
be catty."

"Tfoull never know from
Jim lald Comfortably.

"But Vtrhal I called up to sty Is this.
It's "with Ihe same producers.Your
contractwould hold, I should think
and It 'would great to have yon
in

Sheila objected. "I couldn't do
thaX --even It they offered me the
part-- I like Oie show I'm Jn now,
yon know. And I like the road
We're leaving In a couple of days,
you,know. But It Was nice of you
to suggest It, Jim. I appreciate
ll.- -

"In an hour I suppose half
the actresses In New York who

to I

ax"v Vina MiAEisUfifl

HOUl.ONTAI,
i Illcmltlt.

spigot.
7 Cantaloup.
9 Coat ot mall.

11 Inflates.
113 Steamship.
'IS Sickness.
10 To cloy.
18 Tiny green

vegetable,
19 Common

lnlrarer of
any kind.

SI Hange ot hills.
22 Physical or--

gjnUni,
Si Winter rain.
2G Nortlienst.
20 Inert gaseous

ilements,
SSIluce.
30 V, B Embassa-

dor lo France.
Kplsode In
net I on

1st
(abbr.),

84 To selie.
KTt'offlil cloth.
88 0lduomnnleh,

w

sy

To pack.
43 Deer.

To mimic,
40 Threefold
v (pieflx),
47 French unit

bassadorlo
V

Strong cur-
rent.

51 To come In.
52
53 Ocean.
5 Matching

group
dishes.

15"

So

see

be

31

to go Up ntalrs "When aha heard
someone call to her.

It was Myrt, "Drop for a cup
ot coffee," ahe urged. "Did I hear
you declining a Job and did I hear
you accepting a dinner Invitation?
OK to be young and beautiful
agalnr

Bhellft followed Myrt Into the
room. She perched on the untidy
bed while her hostess,with aleeves
tolled back front her thin arms,
busleil herself about breakfast
With the percolator on a chair,
the toaster tin the dresser,and the

Juice squeezed on the win
Jow seat, Myrt presently assenv
bled a breakfast that was most
appetising.

"You shouldn't complain," Sheila
said, "You have looks and you're
still young, Myrt You're doing
well enough." She accepted a cup
of coffee, exclaiming over tho real
cream lhat went with It.

"George and I did someshopping
last nlghf Myrt remarked, bland
ly, seating herself with her own
cup and rocking busily.

"George'' he back?"
Geargewas an old m'mlrer of

MyrOa, Sheila knew thnt "going
shopping with George" meant or-

dering groceries nt the delicatessen
nanicu mm hop George's presence

rid and Abbott said thai h muM hin

was

JoV
you

the show!"

half

C3Ueforo

orange

He hsd, of course, and Myrt, ,lak.
Ing advantagexf the situation, had
probably Increased her original or-

der considerably
It wss an old trick but If the

victim were selected carefully, It
seldom failed

"Yes, George Is back," Myrt
agreed. "Guess you havent been
keeping up with the news around
here. Gecrno has been back al-

most a month. Ma thinkshe really
means business this time but I'm
not so sure.".

"You'll get n Job soop, Myrt."
comforted Shells, though privately
sue this And so, appar-
ently, did Myrt. She grinned

'Oh. sure all the nroducers
are tookne fori my troe! Sklnnv.
faded blondes. 1920 model. Sure
they fire! But, at that, I have
Job. I'm starting work tomorrow."

"Myrt, it true? Oh' I'm so
glad! What kind of a Job Is It?"

The other drl arose, tutlvmred
the toart Trom the toaster, but-
tered It extravagantly and offered
a piece to Sheila, balanced n a
nicety on the end of a knife,

Listen." she said "It Isnt on
the stage. It's a lingerie shop

Broadway It's going be
steady, too George knows the
man who owns the place."

So Myrt was forsaking show but- -

arc, out of work will be in the jiness Myrt who had declared she
wium trying ;et mat roie, Jim would rather starve than quit'
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8. A.
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Snare.

ot

V

ie

In

Is

aouDtea

a'

Is

in
on to

A
B

LEFT RIGHT

VIIIITICAL
1 1 S amb.issa

dor to Eng-
land,

swing ot n
seed,

3I)CCR)S.
4 Maple.
C Eucharist

Ncsscl.
Cllmdy garden

chnaanthc--
inn m,

7 5280 (eel
(Pi).

5 Close.
9 To heaikeu.

,14

4

10 Long graces.
11 Incllnntloii

downwind.
12 Assigned Inslc
13 To dioop.
14IUam.
17 Piesli wpter

fish.
lOrictllloui

proso talc,
22Kaiincis of

Smith Africa,
21 Pno.
27 Kinlioo bird,
2Q Mnchlno for

making Joints,
no llrllllant show.
31 Hall.
32 Pill tries.
.13 Morsel.
SB To vouch,
3CConvecd.
37 Moccasin,
39 Nothing.
40 Large stiff

collar.
42 Humor,
44 Plan or put--.

line.
48 God ot lore.
45 Indian from

Utah,
CO Kggs of fishes.

w

50

Ab

To,

it

was or
yer,
sure She vaa and

to more
Was too. & she

"I this
me, but I my
are over. An)
to be able to take

me out now and for the
This way I'll be free

The has
some

come and look
over.

"I will I

'Did I heat.you
a on

me turn It lo
who the to

It to me. Ite
was a I be

abla to land It."
still

on me
so"

you your own of.
fairs but I Just like

he lhat new
ear. to
i said

.cleaner's."

TH3C BIG SPRING, TEXAS,. DL.X JMKKAUj,,, v.siY.jyj&raVffi, VfttllW. && , lotrHo
Thai either very eeneHtHf

tragic. Sheila watnt qurte
which. silent

Myrt, helping herself toast,
silent After little

saldt
auppose sounds funny,

coming from guess
acting days how,
George wants

then
evening. ev-
ery other evening. shop

swell little models you'd like,
Bhella. Better them

Myrt. need some
things."

turning down
Broadway Job?" Myrt went

warily.
"You heard down

someone hadn't right
offer Just thoupht
there chance might

"You're crasy about going
roadT--"I

guess
"Welt know

guess you're
Qeorge when bought

Wouldn't listen anvthlne

"A new car? Oh, Myrt, that's
fine!"

Myrtle s and Georgea romance
had begun jears ago. Myrtle,
navtng stage aspirations, had re
fused to consider marnrlntr
George, who p'ayed the role of
patient, plodding sweetheart to
perfection George had reappeared
as n solid, prosperous Individual
with Just n touch of patronage In
hlj alt when he regarded Myrt, well
oast Her first youth.

"You'd better marry him, Myrt,"
Sheila suggested. "You'd better
soy 'yes' when he asks you."

"If you mean."
Myrt rose. "Is that Ihc dootbrll?rm the man from the

It was the doorbell and both
tfrls hung over the balustradewith
that cheerful expectancea ringing
aoor oen always arouses. They
eould hear Ma's plodding footsteps
along the hall, feel the gust of coot
air asslw opercd the door andhear
her ejaculations.

"'Glory be! All those, 'flowers?
No, I dont know if she'shomo or
not. Walt a minute. Sheila) Are1
you home?

"I'm here," Sheila called. "Come
on down, Mryt Let's see who It
Is."

"I'll send them, up,1

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

PfcWEW-WMGSI'wefNfee- J
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DANE
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to leek up where the" erte stood.
Heart-- only know What you'll de--l

witn 'em! A basket el red
geraniums bag as tub! An
therai a note wKl 'eMl"

(To Be Continued)
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FatalTo
U.

WAXAHACHIK (UP) BHndlnB
lights of an approaching automo-b-ll

and rain on the windshield were
given as causes of an unavoidable
automobile accident on the hlsti
way betweenhere and Italy, Texas,
which resulted In fatal Injuries to
JackJones, Baylor Unl- -
evrsity studentof Mart.

Jonesdied in Waxahachle hos
pttal at 11:90 last night, three
hours alter me accident.

CharlesWealherred. Waco, a fel
low student of Jones' at Baylor,
was stnousiy injured.

The two youths were pouring
gasoune Into the tank ot Jones'
automobile when they were struck
by an automobile driven by 8am
Gerber, Frost, Texas. Ho charges'
were filed against Gerber.

Jones suffered a broken back
and both legs Were fractured. Ex-
tent of Weatherred's Injuries Is not
determined.

Gerber told authorities the
youths hid from view the rear
lights of the disabled car and that
an approaching automobile blinded
him. A light rain coveredhis wind
shield.

The two youths were riding with
two girl students ot Baylor when
the car ran out of gasoline. The
glris were Jarred but not Injured.

Funeral services for Jones will
be held at Mart tomorrow.

He Is survived by his parents.
Mr and Mrs. C B. Jones, and a
younger sister, Charlotte.

Fireman Kscaped Paralysis
Me. (UP)

When Fireman John Campbell fell
downstairs, he remained on duty.
Several days later, on consulting
a doctor, he found that be had
suffered B. fracture of the neck.
but that thebone had reset Itself,
saving him from paralysis.

JAfAN WANTS JKIIOL
TOKIO tUP)-Ja-pan feels that
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Baylor Student
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OKLAHOMA CITY (UP) 1st.
cMan Territory Chapter, Dtaffe-te- n

of the American Revolution,
on February 23 will dedicate a
granite marker
the centennial ot Wsehlagton Irv
ing--a visit lo Fort Gibson.

The olts near Okay, on tha Ver
digris Itlver, where U. 3. Highway
it crosses the K. O. & O. rail
road, marks fire historical spots
the original road to Texas through
wnera the first party of Creeks
coming to this country landed, the
neaa or navigation on the Verdi.
grts, the Irving Trial, and the old
Osage and Creek Indian agencies.

The marker Is a granite elab.
two feet high, three feet wide and
IS thick, suitably carved.

DKAT1I VISITRD REUNION
MKRZIQ, Saar District Ger

many (UP) For years lumberjack
Dlllschnelder has been at odds
with his pal, a fellow lumberjack.
Misgivings as to the transientness
of this life gripped them both, and
they agreed to meet to seek a
reconciliation. Drinking deeply at
a waysue inn, both swore friend-
ship until death should them part.
Death parted them quickly when
lumberjack Dlllschnelder, a cau
tious man, drew a dagger, which
he had brought to the peacemeet
ing, and slabbed and killed his
newly reconciled friend In an ariru
ment over who was lo pay for the
peacodrinks.

NKW DOLL CKKKrS
LEIPZIG (UP) To ths numer

ous family ot mechanical dolls,
which walk or talk, now Is added
a wlhd-u- p doll which creepsabout
the floor on Its hands and knees.
The tiny robot is apparently Just
entering the toddling age. The
crawling baby, which is exhibited
at the Leipzig Fair this year, is
constructed with an Ingenious
knee and arm action, and Its life
like progress about the floor Is Ir
resistible.

Magnate's Eoo Rnlarged
ATLANTA. Oa. (UP) The xoo

of Asa G. Candler,Jr, son of the
soft drink magnate, has been in-

creased by arrival ot seven sea
lions. Candler has one ot the
most complete private collections

n.ff.1... ,? (W. ttlt,.M 4t.Al.e tM.lB In AKl... t.,l(t,T.
League of Nallonk. a jrovemmentllhe world's largest eleohant or

shouted Ma, spokesmanBald. one of them Itcrsle.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One Insertion: 4c Un, 5 Mm itatamXMh MMMMiv tlMMrtioR: 4 &M.
WMkly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum; SeptriiotwiMut, ovr 6 tow.
Ifagttly rate: $1 per Km, change la copy allowed

Headers: 10c per Use.
T point llgkt face type as double rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Weekaaya 12 noon T5.
Saturdays 1:00 p.m.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A apecified numberof assertionsmust be given.
All want-ad- s payable in advanco or after first insertion.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost And FoundT"

STRAYED Black, scrcw-talle-d

bulldog, with white spot on face
and around neck. About
old . Reward. Phone 173. Mrs.
GeorgeWhite.

Professional
Harvey'H. Kennedy, D. C.

Chiropractor Masseur
902 Main St Phone 20

Public Notices
BEARS Big Spring; Band needs

mors musicians, amateurs or be-

ginners. Freo private lessons; no
dues; all Instruments neededand
taught, except string. Will play
In Big Spring. Mr. Sears, 819
Eastsra.

BusinessServices 8
LAUNDRY WANTED. Work guar

anteed; one day service; rough
dry, flat work finished Be pound.
Mack Early. 1105 E. 16th.

FINANCIAL

16 Money To Loan 10
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We pay off Immediately - Your
payments are made at this office

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

FOR SALE

24 Poultry Si Supplies 24
.2100-eg-g Number 9 Buckeye In-

cubator, In good condition. Phone
S76.

20 Miscellaneous 26
TWENTY excellent volumes of

Book of Knowledge; good as
new; Morroco washable binding;
complete Index furnished; half
price. Phone 350.

W ANTED TO BUY

SO For Exchange 30
TO trade for teams Chevrolet 6

truck; good shape; cotton
frames; new heavy duty tires.
Nignt pnone eta, day 474.

RENTALS

Rental Agents or the City.
Cowden Ins. Agcy. Phone Ell.

Apartments 32
furn. apt; private; also
apt and a bedroom. Call

at 511 Gregg.
TIlRKE-room- s; furnlshd; prime

bath; hardwood floors; extra
Roll-A-W- bed and garage. 109
East 16th St Phono 491.

TWO or three-roo- furnished
apartment; bath; garage; also
bedroom; close in . Apply 603
Runnels St,

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; rent reasonable;bills paid.
Phone 1236 or 647.

34 Bedrooms 34
UPSTAIRS southeast bedroom for

gentleman; private entrance; ad-
joins bath; dressing room with
lavatory; closets; modern. Phone
121. 411 Lancaster.

35 Booms & Board 35
ROOti. board, personal laundry. SS

and 17 week. 006 Gregg. Ph. 1031

36 Houses 3G
FIVE-roo- m unfurnished houseat

1610 State St, also unfurnished
apartment at 207 1--2 W. 8th. Call
257.

SIX-roo- house, with double ga-
rage: 1400 Johnson.Phone 963.

37 Duplexes 37
FURNISHED duplex; 3 rooms and

bath. Phone 167.

REAL ESTATE

40 Business Property 49
FOR SALE OR TRADE

hotel 10 blocks West Courthouse
on Bankhead Highway, Big
Spring. Price $2,500. Address
Box 285, Lamesa.

5L For Exchange 51
FOUR-roo- house; two lots; east

front; at 203 Norm uoiiaa; clear,
to trade for equity In farm or
larger housein city. Call at 203
North Goliad.

AUTOMOTIVE

54 Used Cars Wanted 54
FCtRD coachor sedan In good con-

dition; must be a bargain. Ad- -'

dress full particulars to Box BL
care of Herald.

Personals
Read Thomas of Midland high

school visited in Big Spring last
week-en-

Mary Richard spent the week-e-

nd In "Vincent.

Margaret Smith went to Lubbock
Saturday to visit her brother who
Is til In the Lubbock sanitarium.

Woodrow Wilson, who has been
vltlng his mother and his sister,
Melba WlUon has returned to the
College of Minis at El Paso.

ClassifiedDisplay

BARGAINS
2 '31 Ford DeLuxe coaches
1 '31 Ford Standard coupe
2 '20 Ford coaches
2 '29 Ford coupes
2 '30 Chevrolet coupes
2 29 Chevrolet coaches
1 '30 Auburn Phaeton sedan

CASH PATO FOR USED CAItq
204 Runnels-Marv- in Hull-4- 05 Main

'USED CAR BARGAINS
1932 Ford 157" truck
1931 Ford Sport Coupe
1931 Ford Standard Coupe
1929 Pontlao Coupe
1929 Chevrolet
1929 Chevrolet

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
(Successorsto Wolcott Motor Co.)
Phone 636 Main at 4th

CampusChatter
By DOROTIIY DUBLIN

Phooey! Worry, Worry and any
thing, else connectedwith this bus
iness.

Bucket may bo known by: Per
sonality, Line, Claudlne, and minus
a basketball. These identifications
will guide you to none other than
Lomax Loon Fuzzy Bucket Hare,
the boy who had a night maro and
talked about Claudlne. Not com-
paring Claudlne with a horse but
Just the same ho dreamed of a
night horse. When Mack camo In
and bopped him with a pillow
Bucket said, "And there came up,
the Fairy Prince, Bucket, known
as Leo, the Hon hearted, and dash
ed oft on a donkey known ns a
white steed andbora his princess,
Claudlne, off to Coahomato see
the Steersbeat Ran."

No more Black and Gray. That's
thi way with these colors. Wil-
liam Gray and Madeline Black
have called it a day and walked
out on each other. Someonesaid
they met outsldo and walked home
together though. From all signs
Qulxle Be King had better watch
Gene Acuff cause the Black- -
shadow Is around.

This looks like an endurance
contest: Speck and Dot aro going
on their year and one-ha- lf of
steady going. Dot-Spec-k fs going
some to say nothing of Dorothy.

Just about the tlmo Big Spring
High School settled down to some
real Interesting worry, because of
the loss of tho quarterback Swatzy,
Mr. Blankenshlp presents to the
gridiron a bigger and huskier
player than ever, William Clayton
Blankenshlp Jr. Tom Beasley,
who has been wearing a sad
countenancefor the last week, has
opened up his heart and told us
why the gloom. He has been mad
because this of the
Blankcnshlp's wasn't named Thom
as BeasleyBlankenshlp.

As seen through tho week-en-

Howard Whitehead sparking so
that he nearly set Modesta's car
on fire; Billy Bobbins madoa date
anu forgot who she was and along
with that he dated AltaMay Gage
for the magician performance and
when the time came he took Alta
Mae, Hattle Mae, and anotherun-
known; Weldon Woods took his
line and hooked Christine Shaw of
another town and Tiny Barbee as
well; Fred Townsend now singing
a new song called "Mary Lou." He
heard It in Crane; Fern Petty of
McCamey said Hello to loU, but
especially R. V.; Slue Foot Hiram
Little catches himselfa dame In
McCamey; Billy WIdmayer has an
entirely new victim, Bucket's
Claudlne; Such publicity, Claudlne!
A South Warder tries to kill the
little Goodman girl by chunking a
chair from the balcony Instead of
a paper wad; What did T. F. find
In his locker on the morning of
January the 7

As seenanywhere: Rick-Jan-e af-
fair about to unearth; JakeMorgan
and Betty Barker just hanging
around, Dorothy Rockhold step-
ping out with J. C. Pickle during
week-en- and Caroline trying to
persuadeWalter Bunker to crawl
bo she could have a four legged
animal to take to the Scavenger
party; all the boys discussing Bon-
nie Miller except Jack Dean and
he has Just finished.

Even If I didn't have any In
spiration this week to write the
usual gossip, I beg to remainKaty
your one and only Keyholedlgger,

9

McCamey Girls Team
Takes Tourney Title
The feminine division of the Mc

Camey cagers came through with
tlvlng colors In the annual Trans
Pecostournament Friday and Sat-
urday, winning from Big Lake 8

In the finals.
In the preliminaries, Crane de

feated Rankin 17-1-4 and Big Lake
downed Kermlt McCamey
and Big Lake won the semi-final- s

by beating back Barnhart and
Prone respectively.

Irii Twyford of Big Lake was
named the most valuable feminine
player while Claudlne Trice of
Crane and Opal and Geneva Hav
ner of McCamey tied for runner
up choice.

Good Graves spent Monday In
Abilene.
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Fred Koberg Editor

For This Issue
Dorothy Dublin Conv Editor
Jane Tlnsley ... Foeiety
Virginia uusning society
Albert Fisher , Sports
Tom Beasley , Sports
Bill ZarafoneUs Sports
BUI Zarafonetlj Features
Eva Mas O'Neal Exchanges
Mildred Herring .i.... Tvnlst
Mary Louise Gllmour Typist

"Ohl My English notebook!
Where is my notebook paper7 My
new fountain pen is gone." How
many times havo you heard this
cry or you yourself actually been
inrougn mo experience?

me wncei aesircs to start a
movement against such practices.
No one knows what has become
of the missing articles, but they
are gone, this is a disgrace to
our school. A recent visitor to.
our school noticed the locks on
the lockers. He asked what they
were. Ho was surprised ,when he
was told that they were to prevent
the loss of their contents. It seems
that hero he camefrom they have
open lockers and things are never
disturbed from the time they aro
put in mem unui removed.

Can't tho lockers In high school
ue uiai saiei lant one put a
valuedarticle In his locker and find
It there when he returns? Why
not establish an honor system In-
dividually? Let the studentshavea
pride in telling other's that arti-
cles In lockers are safe as they
would bo In their own home.

ON TO AUSTIN
The last fow years the Steers

havo established a reputation as a
winning basketball team. It Is not
outstanding newswhen they win a
game. They aro expected to win.

But when they loso a came, thev
have tho usual discouragement
from tho fans and students. Cer--
talnlv the Steers ltavn hurl ihnlr
share of winnings, and it Is only
natural 10 lose once In a while.

From farrfetched history there 1.
the record of only one Steer teamlwards L"1 Velle Barbee, Louise
reaching the jjnnacle of a chance
at a state title; that was year be--
roro last's basketball team. Since
then, we have won our district but
advanced no further.

This year the Steers have brand-
ed themselves as potent state ma-
terial by their outstanding vic-
tories. So far the students have
given them fair support The
Wheel wishes to start the slogan
of "On to Austin." Tho support of
the students is needed. If we ever
win, now's the time. Let's support
them with our slogan and give
them our unanimous support

'

Dramatists
PlanThree

PlaysSoon
Miss Brown, R. V. Jones

And Ola Mac Hart-ma-n9
Directors

The Dramatic Club held a meet--'

be given in the near future,
nousenoia Mints' a farcical

sketch, directed by Ola Mae Hart-ma-

describes a young girl who
takes all the household hints that
she finds In magazines and nuts
mem into use. Her match-makin- g

brother, George, very proud of his
talented sister. He brings a bach-
elor friend. Otis Tweet home and
the things that happen to him
create one laugh after another.

Buelh Frumble. the vounsr elrl.
Is played by Polly Thomas.
her brother, is played T. F. Col-
lins. Otis Tweet the bachelor Is
played by Melvin Legg. The part
of Aunt Eulalle Frumble Is taken
oy jsinora Gutherle.

The other two plays aro equally
as interesting according to Miss
Nell Brown the sponsoi of the Dra
matic Club. "A Pair of Lunatics,"
la directed by Miss Brown and
"Dreams", is directed bv n. v.
Jones.

t

Ford, Jr.,
Host To Friends

Steve Ford, Jr, entertained his
friends with a very Interesting and
exciting scavenger hunt at hi.
home in Edwards Heights, Satur-
day night.

The 'prize of box of candy was
awarded to Maxino Thomas, Sim
O'Neal, Marguerite Tucker and
Lane Hudson. They were the two
couples that found the most arti-
cles and were the to srrive at
the Ford home with their loot.

Dancing was enjoyed later andlovely refreshment of cake, candy
mu cones were served to the fol-
lowing guests: Lane Hudson, film
O'Neal, Harold Harvey, Frank Mo--
uesicey, uowns Hugglns, Cleo Lop-e-r,

Bill Gordon, Willard. Barber,
PepDriver, J. C. Pickle, Frederick
Koberg, R. V. Jones, Don Weaver
ot Sweetwater; Elmo Martin, G, C,
cnoate, Bert Shlve. Joe Black.
Woodrow Wilson of EI Paso, Eva
Mae O'Neal, Hazel Smith, Lula
Ashley, Modesta Good. Dorothv
Rockhold, Marguerite Tucker, Do--
lomy uuDiin, ZUIah Mae Ford,
Mary Vance Kennester,
MrCleskey, Alta Taylor, Martha
Louise Roberuon, ReadThomas of
Midland and Maxlna Thomas.

EightMake
'A' Average

Only One Boy, Harry Jor
dan,Among Uigli Rank-

ing Group
Through the check-u- n nf tin

Wheel, It Is found that the average
run or grades la a b. The majority
of the students had A'a and B'a
with a few Cs which nulled down
we average of a great many etu--
uenis wno oinerwiso are A and B
pupils.

In a check-u-p Tuesday It was
found that seven girls and only
one boy mado an A averagefor thepast semester. In that number
thero wero three seniors: Jane
Tlnsley, Erin Ely, and Ruth Cot-te-n.

The others were Harry Jor-
dan, Margaret Tucker, Dorothy

juniors; Fern Smith, sopho--
morn, nn,l nnht tit,.m.. fresh
man. Margaret Wade, a junior
xrom woioraao, also madean A av-
erage at that city.

Following Is tho record available

theC?,y n."crnoon as complied by I

East 6 weeks of term: Straight
A Erin Ely, Marguerite Tucker
Eva Mae O'Neal. Harrv Jordat
Margaret Wade, Fem Smith. Dor
othy Dublin, R. J. Michael, Hob
by McNew, Vance Lebkoskv. Doro.
in uuDiin, Mildred Sloan, Emma
Jo Reddock, Jane Tlnsley, Wen-
dell Short Mottle Martin, Ruth
Cotton.

A and B average: Ola Mae Hart--
man, Bernlce Hallcy, J. C.'Morgan,
Madeline Black, Mona Jean Tur-
ner, Mary Richards. ModestaGood.
Virginia Fischer, Jack Dean, Wal
ler Arnold, John Stripling, Jano
Marie Johnson. Aaron Mcficc
Wynell Woodall, Jim Brlgham,
Frances Stamper, Judith Pickle,
Cleo Lane, Buna Edwards, Jimmy
Myers, Mary J. Reed, James Stiff,
W K. Edwards, Jlmmla Ford, Har-
old Talbot, Mary L. Inkman, Ro--
berla Hlnkson, Fay Yates, Halbcrt .

""". runit .morgan, x.ucille
laroil. William Grey. W. L. Ed- -

squires, Aizaaa pamplln, Jlmmle
Jones, Ruth Melllnger, William
Campbell, Mary L. Gllmour, Doro-
thy Mae Miller, Margaret McDon-
ald, John Anna Barbee,JoeE. Da-
vis, Elizabeth Hanson, Merlo
Smith, Chrlstlno ZarafoneUs, Aus--
un uurcn, Elmer Huff.

Semester averages: Straight A:
Frn Smith, Harry Jordan, Doro-
thy Dublin, Erin Ely. Morcurlte
Tucker, Jane Tlnsley, Ruth Cot--
ten.

A and B average: R. J. Michael.
Buna Edwards, James Stiff, Bob-
by McNew, Jimmy Ford, Mary L.
Inkman, Roberta Hlnkson, Doro--
th. Coleman, Fay Yates, Mildred
Sloan, Emma Jo Reddock.William
Grey. Ruth Melllnger,. Mattie Mar-
tin, Wendell Short Margaret Mc--
uonaid, 01a Mae Hartman, J. C.
Morgan Polly Thomas, Bernlce
Halley, Mona Jean Turner. Doris
Smith, Jennie Lucile Kennedy, Vir
ginia Fischer, Eva Mae O'Neal,
Jack Dean, Quixlo Bea King, Wal
ter Arnold, John Stripling , Jane
Marie Johnson, Aaron, McGee,
Winifred Plncr. Wynell Woodall.
Jim Brlgham, Judith Pickle, Fran
ces.stamper, Cleo Lane, Elizabeth
Hanson, WInell Fischer, Charllne
Williams, Jack Oliver, Elmer Huff,
Austin Burch.

In Typing Compete
At ColoradoFriday

The six pupils who had the high-e-at

Individual record In typing for
this year met their competitors of
Colorado last Friday afternoon In
the first practice contest Bit- -

Spring had the highest averagein
speeu, duc owing to the new state
rules for grading in accuracy, Col-
orado came out 2 points aheadof
the local pupils. A very unusual
thing happened. Both the ones
making up the 2nd teamshada far
better average on tht whole than
thoso on the first teams.

The ranking of the six particip-
ants now is: 1st team: Mona Jean
Turner, Margaret McDonald and
Jane Tlnsley; 2nd team: Ruth Mel-
llnger, Dorothy Payne, and Doro-
thy Dublin.

1

MODESTA GOOD GIVES DANCE

Modesta Good gave a lovely
dance at her home on Scurry
street Friday night

Among tho many guests enjoying
her hospitality were: Hazel Smith,
Eugunla Merrick, Claudyno Miller,
Jane Tlnsley, Martha Louise Rob-
ertson, Alta Taylor, La Vern Ste-
wart, Dorothy Rocqhold,Alta Mary
mii;ui, juciua wnson, Marguerite
Tucker, Maxlna Thomas, Dorothy
Dublin, Alta Taylor, Lane Hudson,
Joe Back, Sim O'Neal, Fred Mar- -
un, unaries vines, Howard Kyle,
Bert Bhlves, Billy WIdmayer, Pren-tic- e

Bass,.Horace Garrets Johnnie
Nail, Roland Swartzenbach, Fred-
rick Koberg, Jack Darwin, Johnnie
Babers, Steve Ford, O. C. Choate,
urn uoraon,Happy Hatch, Jlmmle
Wilson.

-

Roll Call System
Is Called Success

The system of roll call now em-
ployed by the teacheis has been
Inaugurated with success It Is
now a perminent part of the
schools procedure for the stu
dent'spresenceto be checkedevery
morning at the first period and
the first ten minutes of each mora-
ine ai the first nerlad anil niTi
afternoon by bis first period teach--1,

ing Wednesdayand discussedthe.Siv TTilTII Spnrpm
work on the lhr t,lv. iw m P,JV

George,
by

Steve

first

Caroline

Dublin,

May Direct Budget

Dcmocratlo leaders In Waehlno

ejB0 was slated to become the ntv.
director or the budget. (Auociatet
PressPhoto)

X Marks the Spot
By The Stool Pigeon

Something In fallr fihnnf l f
low ebb. Bishop, one of my prize
under cover men is cone. Eva Mae
Is cutting her capersunder cover,
Liauumo nas Deen converted to
the single standard by "Lomax Lo-
ver," and no ono can Inveigle Vir-
ginia Into any stormy public ap-
pearance. Modesty forbids listing
personalexploits and escapades.

ai Aioaesurs Dance: Aim Tay-
lor appeared with tho vinernhl
Mr. Gordon . . . Dorothv Dublin
got her ride In Horace's buggy

. . IJclba Wilson, over her chil-
dish ways (permanently I hope)
Showed UD With Ell? Kwnlrv
Hazel Smith took un tho xhiMi.h
ways with Little Albert . . . Jane
iinsiey, not to be outdone, said,
"Yes.", to Willard Barhpr
Howard Kyle did right by Bucket's
Claudlno .... Louise
came with Mr. Ford's fat boy, Steve
. . . xavernoStewart resurrected
an old love. Forrester . . . Alln
Mary and Dorothy were the "does"
01 uie evening , . . Among the new
stags were Jack Darwin, Milton
Reeves.Buddv Part nml h .v.- -.
present standbv nf iYm nfaciinA
111 nave 10 include Woodrow Wil-
son with the stags as no one

would admit dating him.
uunis uisnop, the perpetual

school-bo- a constant contributor
to this colmun, has hied himself
(with mother's aid, care and com-
pany) to Austin where hn Trill milt.
a bold attempt to enter Texas U.
in ouesL or An piiiriva tin ..im
education. There is no question
oui mat ne needs it, but still I
hato to see the departure of the
Big Serine Bad Bov. hn win .

best remembered byhis hilarious
ana some.imcs notorious escap-
ades with Virginia Cushlng. But
the sorrow on his denartu will h
tempered by the knowledge of the
joyous welcome mat Bill Stam-ph- ll

will extend him.
Speaking of Virginia: I do when

I hear the song, "Fit as a Fiddle."
Leo, the Lomax Lover, promises

to be a Btandbv for thl rniumn
This boy fresh from the cotton--
paten ana Headed for nowhere is
the latest sensation in lh i
'He COUrta With hfn ttmnr-nn- ar.,4
plays football and basketball with
ms mouin. his athletic prowess
during the noon hour is a marvel
to behold. Leo. Uia Tinltiv Tann
er, came to Big Spring In quest of
more meaais ne got 'em so did
the girls. Right now this writer
Is puzzled as to where his affec-
tions He. He Is evidenUy dazzled
by the any attention. Hare hasno
ear for music at least atfour a, m.
In the moraine. Anwnv nnr-t-

hart rendition of "Caroline" caus
ed mm to dop his fighting trunks
and go in search of the vocalist
His hunt terminated when he stop-
ped to rub his anatomy. So much
for Bucket, the BourgeloseBrute,
WhO Contends that Mr. rtrlatnnr nn.l
George Z. didn't do right by him
in jucuamcy.

Whlttllnrs: Alta Taylor has
tendenofpo hi lal.nt

nickname Is "Ironhead." . . . .
Freddie Is the first to recover his
sweater. . . The Merrick-Morga-n

affair la Dasse . . . nin-iril- mil
ler Is wearing Bucket's gold basket--
oaii . . . Carolinewill haveIt next
Week . . . TJvlfin TrnrrU fwtlt.
and abruntlv. utonncrl a niniim
coys morning vocsllsms at Mc--

. . . xea Woodrow has
left ... no broken hearts . . .
Ralph Duvall bribes Nlta Brlggs
with prqmlsesof hamburgen . . .
Betty Boop has moved to Alber-querq-

. , . Coots has quit her

er. According to Mr. nentrv th
system has not yet been perfect--
ea out win be In the near future.

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Atlornoya-at'Lat-o

General Practice la Alt
Courts

FISUER BUILDING
Phono501

. he can't spell Alberqueqi1 k ,
Pete Burns has the measles . , .
Dorothy Frost has Elmer . , ,
For tho 79th time JohnnySaber's
"romance" is off . . . Johnny still
hsa his eya on Kansas City . . .
Hare andTownsendwentover with
the femmes and sport rltcrs at Mc-
Camey... It Is agreed that Jack
Dean should slay homo and take
care of his glrk when the baaket-eer- s

are off on a trip . . . Dollir
Dodson tells me to Inform his
stood-u-p dates that he'll see them
before long . , . Who took F--

Stockton to the Odessadance
Friday? . , . Dorothy Frost got
a big hand with her singing, but
ner contractkept her off the floor.

Beat wise crack of the week:
Freddie Townsend wanting to
know how many times Woodrow
beat "Sol" while calling on Caro-
line.

So, with this bit of possibly Inter-
esting information, I remain Mrs.
Pigeon's little boy, Stool, who Just
found out today that the pen being
mightier than the sword Is also
mightier than thj Bhovel because It
can sling more dirt '

Shots From
TheShowers

By TOM BEASLEY

Big Spring HlRh basketeerscon
ned anothertroohy Saturday nlftht
from their host team, the MeCnmey
uaagers, Big Lake and Iraan
taking third and fourth places
respectively.

Big Spring's prowesswas reeoe-n--

Ized In selectionof tho
boy's team by sports writers

and participating coaches, the lo-
cal team placing Hare and Town-sen-d

on tho all-st- five alongwith
Gamblll of Big Lake. Russell of
Iraan, and H. Barnett of Mc-
Camey.

Homer Barnett, McCamcy's star
center, was awarded a trophy as
the hest d player of the
meet

It Is understood around Blir
Spring, that Blondy Cross, San An-ge- lo

sports writer. Is praying forthj day when George Brown will
die of old age and give the San
Angelo Bobcats a chance to com-
pete for basketball laurels. Mr.
Cross expressesa great desire for
a team lika the Big Spring club.
We are quite sure he does. He's
not the only one. The Steers
haven't lost a single tournament
since George Brown has been
coach.

It's too bad Blondy cot so work
ed up over the Steers' absencoat
San Angelo's tournament There's
no use In Big Spring's winning all
of the trophies,but we do wish the
Bobcats could have made the Mc
Camey meet

Tournament for the baskE'-Wal- l

championship of tho western half
of District 8 will be held at Colo-
rado February 17 and IS. Last
year It was staged in the Big
apring gym.

Rooms will bo provided for the
coach and ten players who have
been certified by the county ath--
leiic director as county champions.

Drawing will bo held at 4 n. m..
February 17, with play to start im-
mediately after. A 25c fee must
be paid.to R. D. Green of Abilene
for each player entered.

Trophies to winning teams, and
also to membersof the

team will bo furnished.

All major plans for the fifth an
nual Reagan county high school
invitational basketball tournament
at Big Lake Friday and Saturday
are complete. The tournament Is
the pioneer tournament of West
Texas high school basketballmeets.

The mammoth meet Is directed
bv FlAdirr IT.. Tannarv RawaM-- - -- ,
county high school principal and
coach. Coach Tannery is the ori
ginator ot the event

The strongest contendersfor the
championship this year are the
McCamey Badgers, San Angelo
Bobcats, Stiles Coyotes, Iraan
Braves, Sanderson, Pecos, and the
Big Lake Owls. The Steers will
be unable to attend.

Senior Student
To Lead Orchestra

Elmo Mprtln. a senior. Tin.'
definite plana abroad for organ-- !
izing an orchestra which will nlav
under thename of the High School
Orchestra. Big Spring High School '

nas peen without a musical or-
ganization for several years. Those
students who are Interested in tho
organization feel that It will fill al
definite need In the school.

Prospective members of the or--
cnestra are: Mary Settles, piano;
Bill cornet; Everly
Jones, cornet; Pete Butts, guitar;
Paul Warren, saxaphoneand clalr-ne- t;

Bill Thomas, saxaphone;John
Wayne Brown, bass; Dwayne Ory,
drums; Upward Whitehead, clalr-ne- t;

81m O'Neal, clalrnetj John
aVstlne, vocal.

The regular membersof the or-
chestra will be chosenfrom them.
Proposed planscall for a practice
sessionevery Tuesday night

FOR SALE

CHEAP
All kinds of furniture or will
trade for feed.
Alio a number of spotted ponies
for saleor trade for work, stock.

Joe B. Neel
Phono 7fl 108 NoUn

Steei--s Take
Trans-Peco-s

CageTourney
Exhibition GameDropped

On Eve Of ltlcCnmcy
Meet

The Big Spring basketeers won
the annual Trans-Peco-s basket-
ball tournament at McCamey Sat-
urday night nosmg out the Bad
gers 34-2-

After dropptng an exhibition
game 34-1-4 to McCamey Thursday
night the locals staged a come
back to swsmp Odessa 4 In a
first round of tho tournament op-
enerFriday morning.

Steers Down Badgers In Finals
The locals copped the champion-

ship In the first half The Bovlnes
led 9--2 in the first period, and 20--8

at the half. The Badgers
threatened tho third quarter as
Reed and H. Barnett teamed toge--
iner in a scoring spree,. In the
fourth period SmalTey sank a goal
from the sideline to narrow the
margin With less than half
a minute to go, Lee Barnett drop-
ped In a free toss to counter 31-3-

bu.t Hare retaliatedwith another,
tho locals leading 34-3-1 at the end.

xne box score:
McCamey Fg Ft Tp
Reed ,f 4 0 8
Rice, f 1 0 2
Smalley, f 4 1 9
H. Barnett, o ........ 4 1 9
L. Barnett, k 0 1 1

2 2
0 0
S 31

0 8
1 7
0 0
2 i
2 4
1 11
0 3i

Maxwell, g 0
Riser, g 0

Totals 13
Big Spring:

Morgan f 4
Townsendf ....: 3
Harris f 0
Reld c 1
Woods g 1
Haro g 8

Totals , 14
Fladger Tannery (S. M. U. and

Big Lake), referred the champion- -
snip game. Oblo Brlstow and
"Tiny" Reed,officiating In the pre-
liminaries.

Big Spring tooned Blc Lake bv
the narrow marginof 34-3-1 in their
semi-fina- l.

The Big Lake-Odes- sa and Mc-
Camey Fort Stockton clashes fea-
tured tho first day's games. Good
crowds attended with all games
moving along smoothly.

Big Spring led 13--7 at the quar-
ter. 27--9 at the half.-44-1- 1 at the
third period and endedon top 64-1-4

McCamey defeated Fort Stock
ton 40-1-3 after the Badgers had
downed Crane 38--7 earlier In the
aay.

. Big Lake stopped Ozona 44-2-

thjjjJsaan Braves dumped Rankin
stopped

Barnhart24-1- 4 In otlwr-JIr- round
trflTnM .

The Iraan Braves fought M
wuney 10 a standstill In a major
i'"'""" ". 100 semi-zmai- a, weak-
ening in the last few seconds ofplay to give the host team a 29-2-5

victory, ine gamewas a neck and
neck affair that seesawed from
start to finish.

In the Big
Lake" beat back Iraan 44-2-5 for
third and fourth honors respective-
ly.

lutcrscholasticLeague
LageMeetsSoon To Open
The county basketball teams

swing into action this week in the
una! drive toward state honors. In
the county division the senior boys
and Junior girl's teams of the In--
terscnoiasucLeaguewill hold tour-
naments In the Big Spring high
school gymnasium Friday and Sat-
urday of this week. Two weeks la-
ter, on February17 and 18. the win-
ner of the western half of district
8 will be selectedat Colorado. The
weeic following the winners of the
westernhalf play thoseot the east-
ern half.

All winners must be selectedbe-
fore participating In the statemeet
at Austin March 10 and 11.

4Ra scurry

Linck's
1405 Scurry 8rd V Gregg

THURSDAY
SpecialOn Our
Bargain Table

IDEAL CREAMERY

BUTTER
A Home Product

At The Lowest Trice Ever
Offered!

Magician Gives
An Exhibition

Laurant the maclclan. brought
forth desires from the student
body as they watchedhim perform
his magic tricks to return someof
meir own lost articles which have
mysteriously disappeared. Laur-
ant recently returned from the Or
ient devoted the majority of his
program to tho performing of
oriental conjuror's magic

Laurant was presented through
thj auspices of the English De-
partment before a large crowd.
Studentsfrom all the ward schools.
High school, and Junior High at-
tended.

His tricks consistedof the disap-
pearing acts of cloth, rings, and
pigeons. His rope cutting; and ting
entangling were the features of tho
program. During the performance
he called several students to the
stage- for aid and featured them In
acts.

1

Exchange

David Hopper, former BIc Sorlntr
starathletewas Invited for winter
football training at Baylor Uni-
versity. Ho was a star la football,
basketball, and track while attend
ing school here. Here's luck to
Hopper. We hope he goes over In
a big way.

Buren Edwards, studentat Tex
as University, was Invited out for
track. He was a star In track and
basketball here.

BUI Stamfll has made the Long-hor-n

Band at TexasUniversity,

The Sally Lariat Baylor Univer-
sity:

SlangT You Betcha!
Yes, Baylor students use 'slang, .

there Is no denying; ltl Probably
the ten most popular phrases ara
weru 'O Kay,' 'Scram; Whaa,
Suction,' 'You're Telling Me, "

Gripes,' "Hot-Cha- .' 'Ain't It 80
Don't Be BlllyT' nnd Gotcha, Ba-
by.'

These 10 expressionsoccurred the
nisB "umMr ol umes in nsu siv-- en

byJjjeenumberof students,4
on the caajfaiipiSJL cnoaFJnT
to bo sent la -- nsirffrST'Tlalfll J"'
from president of Um SuiJW '

Wagnalls Company, whs are
ing a surveyor college--

Baylor College, Beltoa, Texas:
Wo see where Doctor Hardy
speaks In chapel oa the subject ot
"How do you waste your time." He
remarksthat high school students)
who linger at home and do not en-
ter college somewhere isamediate-l- y

following graduation are wast-
ing their time. Then also there
are those who enter but do not
take advantage of the opportuni- - '

ties which college offers.
Then he asked: now do voti--

spend your leisure momentsT Do
you spend your time In Idle mo
ments, in careless conservations,
discussing Idle rumors, reading;
trashybooks, sleepier, er things ot
that kind?

DR. W- - B. HAKDY
DENTIST

403
Petroleum Bids'.
PHONE SG

THE CITY OF LOS

ANGELES HAS A
REPRESENTATIVE

In BIO SPRING and other Texas cities, endeavoring to
build good will and new customers for the productsof
LOS ANGELES' INDUSTRIES. It U apparentLos An-

geles citizens buy first, articles made in Los Angeles,
and then hustle to get the rest of the country to do
likewise. More power to them. They will solve Los An-

geles' Depression, if thsy have had one, and prove a
sustaining Influence to the rest of the nation.

For fear theremay still be a citizen In Big Spring who
does not realize the Importance.of his using COSDEN
LIQUID GAS, made in Big Spring, the above la

Flewelleh's Service,Distributors

Big Spring Flnst
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rCafeteria
Xemorrow Specials

Chicken Fried n,
Veal Stenk VC

Emlncee of Young q
Turkey a la Bretonne 7C

And Oilier Special
JM Thrlftyl Select your food
at Hie Cafeteria.

1stBaptist
Y.W.A. Gives

Jolly Social
Young People Of Church

Get Together For In-

formal Entertainment

The Y. W. A. of th Flnt Bap-tl- it

church entertained the young
people ot the church and their
friends at an enjoyableparty Mon-

day evening In the church parlors.
The eveningwas devotedto Jolly

games after which refreshments
were servedcafeteria style. Thon
attending were: The Rev. and Mrs.
Day; Mmes. J. C. Douglass, Delia
K. Agnell; Misses Angelctta Rus
sell. Modena Burleson, Cecil Tay
lor. Marie Dyer, Oceal Nabors, Lo
la McAdams, Bertie Edwards, Ma
rl Pitman, Oladys Smith, Lillian
Rhoton, Wilrena Rtchburg, Pearl
IMchburg, Mildred Louise Rhoton,
Vernlce Hlldreth. Ruby Crelghton,

jrreddle Sellers, Bene Barnett, Car--
1. Titl. Tlj.nt TIiiIIaw lTtl.al Vow- -

dagrlff, Maude Prather, Lou Ella
Woodson, Bonnie Elband, Lolao
Hare, Golda Hodges,Lillian Craw-
ford, Louts Squyres, Electra
Touchstone, Lillian Anderson, Ma-

mie Leach,Kittle Bell Wheat,Jose-
phine Tripp, Winnie Dell Rhoton.

Messrs. Floyd Forrester, John-
nie Nail, Ferrell Bquyres, Cecil
Held, Tommy Necl, Zollle Boykln,
Alvln II. Smith, ReubenCrelghton,
Geo. G. McPhaul, E. T. Smith, B.

DoctorsGive Creosote

For DangerousCoughs
For rainy year our bestdoctorsharo

feetcribed ereoioto in somo form lot
Soughs, colds and bronchitis, knowing
. .nmn It I to let themhaiiK on.

Creomuliion with creosote and six
fether highly important medicinal ts;

quickly and effectlfely stops sit
touch and colds tlmt otherwise might
lead to serious trouble.

CreomuUionis powerful In the treat'
fctent of all colds and coughsno mattes
how long standing, yet it U absolutely
liarnues andispleasantandeasyto take.

Your own druggist guarantees
fcy refunding your moneyif you

are not relieved after taking Creomul-elo- n

a directed. Beware the cough ot
aold that hanas on. Always keep Creo
aulslos on bind foriastastuse.ladr.)

IIMJW

Em
i --tor
IdollarI
I DAY li
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FIRST MONDAY

TRADES
DAY

February 0, 1P33

B. Ivle, Victor Olsen, Carlton n,

Orvllle lllldreth, J. a Doug,
lass,Jr Roy V. Whalcy, A. J. Hnn-nafor-

a M. Ctchran, W. N. Coch-
ran, Earl Purr, Otho Gray, George
Hlckle ana Edward Smith,

I

L?s DeuxTablesClub
Meets At Miss Bcltlc'a

Mia Margaret Settle was hos
tess Tuesday evening to the Les
DeuX Table Bridge club. This was
the nd nf the round of entertain-
ing. The highest scorer was Vera
Debenport, who received a nice
gift.

The two highest scorers for the
eveningwere Mary Vance Keneas-te-r

and Maxlne Thomas, th only
guest

A delicious dessert course was
served to Misses Inez Mathews,
Mary Alice Wllke. Mary Vance
Keneaster, Vera Debenport, Zlllah
Mae Ford, Emma Louis Freeman
and Maxlne Thomas.

Miss Debenpoit will b th next
hostess.

Mrs. Mac Battle Hostess
To Members Of 1922 Club

Mrs. Ma Battle was hostess
Tuesdayafternoon to membersand
friends ot the 1922 Brldgo Club.
She gave a pretty Valentine party
In which the red and white colors
of the seasonwere clevely used In
the party accessories andon the
refreshment plate.
Mrs. Cunningham made club high

rcore and was favored'With a suede
bridge cover. Mrs. Coffee made
visitors' high and received a set
of hot dishmats.

The guests and members
were: Mmcs. J. Y. Robb, Ebb

Hatch. Tom Helton. Lllburn Cof
fee, Buck Richardson,R. W. Henry,
E. W. Lomox, E. E. Fahrenkamp,
E. O. Price, G. B. Cunninghamand
M. H. Bennett

Mrs. Bennett will be the next
hostess.

Miss Hayden Hostess
To Club At Settles

Miss Helen Hayden entertained
the members ofthe O. C. D. Bridge
Club at the Settles Hotel Tuesday
eveningwith a very attractive par-
ty.

Miss Dorothy Homan and Mrs. J.
E. Brlgham were the guests. Mrs.
Brlgham made guest high Bcore
and receiveda pretty Maderta dolly
Miss Wells was also presentedwith
a Maderla dolly for making club
high score.

A nice saladplate was served to
th guestsand following members
Misses Irene Knaus, Agnes Currle,
Mary McElroy, Nell Davis, Mario
Faublon, Fern Wells, Alice Leep- -
er, Helen Beavers and Mrsj Stan
ley J. Davis.

Miss Currle will be the next hos
tess.

i
Ski-Hig- h Bridge Club
MeetsWith Mrs. Lane

Mrs. Johnny Lane entertained tho
membersof the Skl.IIl Bridge Club
with a pretty party Tuesday aft
ernoon.

Mrs. Kin Barnett was the only
guest

High scorewent to Mrs, Ts-mh-o

receivedan Orients! parte and high
cut to M.r. Hamilton who was pre-
sented-with a set of vases.

A salad plate was served to Mrs.
Barnett and the following mem-
bers: Mmes. Raymond Winn, D, C.
Hamilton, Robert E. Lee, Joe Clere
H. L. Bohannon,P. W. Malone, E.
W. Lowrimore, L. E. Maddux, Al-

ton Underwood, J. L. Rush and
Clarence Porter.

Mrs. Lee will be the next hos-
tess.

Wesley Memorial W.M.S.
To Meet On Thursdays

The Wesley Memorial W. M. S.
gave a social for Its members
Monday evening at the home ot
Mrs. B. W. Boyd. The meeting
upeneu wun a snoit Business ses-
sion at which Mrs. Albert Hartman
presided.

After an evening of games, dell-clo-

refreshments were served to;
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Drake; Mmcs.

program.

T. J. Burleson, Sam Nabors, J. V.
King, D. C. Wilkes; Misses Mamie
Burleson, Grace Wilkes, Mostella
King and Mr. Herbert Drake.

The W. M. S. will meet hereafter
on Thursday afternoons at the
church at 3 o'clock, Instead ot on
Mondays.

Miss Lois Cochran
WedsFt. Worth Man
Miss Lois Cochran, formerly ofi

wg Hpring, and C. W. Renne of,
Fort Worth were married Sunday
in Fort Worth.

The bride finished high tjchool.
In Big Spring and was very popu--l
lar in school activities.

After a short honeymoon the
young couple will make their home
at 121B West Daggett street. Fort!
Worth.

t
1'IIILATHKA CLASS DAY

Th Phllatheos of the First
Methodist Church will observethe
first Thursdnv nf th mnnlh hv
holding tjielr regular monthly I

businessana social sesslo at the
church. There will be a covered
dish luncheon at noon.

SETTLES HOTEL
BEAUTY SHOP

KEDUCES TRICES
NnUette Permanent

Voes , ..MOO
Tuo for tlt.00

Oilier Permanent Wote
ttM and Up

Shampoo and Marcel SOo

bhainpoo and Bet .... BOql

Finger Wayen tic & 35c'
Kin LnU and lijebrow

Dje . ... : ,Wo
Scalp Ttalments, Facial Work

pnd Hennas Also Reduced
Phono 40 and 1311 For

Appointment

THE BIG SPRING), TEXAS, DAILY HERALD, WEDNESDAY EVENING!, FEBRUARY 1, lfito A HamM In Every Howardpoanty Hotae"

Arno Art Members
Study FrenchArt

Mrs. David Watt was hostess
Tuesday afternoon to the Arno
Art Club for a program on "Na
turalism In French Paintings."

Th painters whose lives and
works the club studied were; Ed--
ouard Manet, Puvls de Chevannct
and Corbert Mmes. Bernard Fish
er, J, T. Brooks, L. S. McDowell
and B. T. Cardwell took part on the

Th next hostess will b an
nounced later.

Cop Arrested Driver
In Own Stolen Car

ST, LOUIS (UP) "Pull over to
the curb, buddy," Traffic Officer
Dan O'Relley told a speeding mo-
torist "I'll have to give you a
ticket"

O'Relley looked at th license
number. It looked familiar. "By
golly, this Is my automobile," he
exclaimed.The driver admitted at
police station he had stolen it a
few hours earlier.

Art Exhibit Shown
At SimmonsUniv.

For West Texans
ABILENE Art lovers and stu

dents from throughout this section
of Texas are visiting the exhibition
ot the National Scholastic art
awards being shownhere this week
and through February 7. The only
showing of these 397 prize winning
pieces of work In this section ot
the state, the- exhibition was
brought here by the SimmonsUni
versity Art League, a member of
the national organization.

Twenty seven statesare repre-
sented In these prize plecrs of art
dona by Junior and senior high
school students over tho United
States. Only those which won
scholarships or prizes are Includ-
ed. All work Is strictly original.

Somo of the exhibits which are
attractingmost attention are: pen
and Ink work done by a 17 year
old boy, the winner of a scholar
ship at CarnegieInstitute; a water
color of rural background showing
a folk dance andsplatterwork in
black andwhite of an ox cart; Jew
elry ana metal designs which In-

clude book ends, rings, chains,
pendants, bracelets and models;
an oil of "Market Dav on Center

tsapusis

blocks, and glass blocks.
The exhibit Is open from 3 to

6 In the afternoon at Fine Arts
building at Simmons. M'ss A. II

director of Art
School there, Is In charge. Heads
of art In th city
schools are serving as hosts. No
admission Is

we brought this exhibition here
for benefit of art Btudents and
teachers of West Texas." said Mls

"and we are anxious that
everyoneof them gets chance to
see It"

D, P. Watt left Tuesday night
for Dallas pn a business trip.

Webb
Veda

King
Nuoma Pliifer

Woods

Emma
Jack

Reed

Burns
Jordan

AnybodyMay
Win CageRace
Aces Beat Christians And

East

The city basketball league race
belongs to anybody now. Two

Tuesday evening
Btamped each entrantas possible
winner.

First: Aces a drub
bing to the surprised
and second, East Fourth Baptists
measuredCollins Bros. In a thrill.
Ing finish to tie the league lead.
Scores for the evening were Aces
24, Christians 17; Baptists 24, Col
lins 22.

Bill Tate, who has more color on
the court thana wagon load of red
flannels, led Ace attack with
twelve points, four ot which were
delivered from foul line. Lopcr
looked hero in his team's de
feat andhis flashy play more than
once pulled Christians abreast
their foe. He was second high
with ten points.

With three minutes to play.
Christians were trailing 17-1-5 but

on the home stretch as
Tate took rango on Ace
ket.

outcome was left
undecided until only forty seconds

In the'game. After a
sensational spurt had knotted the
score at 22-2-2 with one minute

E. Wilson took long
pass and twisted a crip Into the
Baptist ring for the deciding mar
gin.

Forrester an off
night, shots he usually
made. Too, the guards
were draped over him wherever he
went It for Martin to
worry the Baptists with his long
shots. meant much to
the offense,both with shots
and floor work. E. Wilson tossed
In enough to total nine
Long Shot Davidson finally hit
two baskets from back near
center to rally his team near the
games end. .

Scoreat favored the
Baptists 7--3, but Collins took the
lead at half time 13-1-0,

It 20-1-6 at third quarter,
saw It melt in the final minutes,

Standings:
TEAM W L Pet

Avenue," which won a scholarship; Collins 2
and a large collection of prints i

made from woodcuts, linoleum Christians ...1
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and Health with

the new Plan for
Control-of-Cold- s.

To PREVENT

u&t

1 .666
1 .666
2 .333

mm&
many Colds

To END a
Cold Sooner

SPRING MERCHANTS

TRADE & WIN
CONTEST

Candidates winning tho for the past 8

tveeks are

1. Polly Webb 6. Pauline King I
2. Veda Robinson 8r"tfr5hrles Reed 1 1

ITii.la U'aDonn T Kflnmt I'tilfr !

4. Fav MUIaway 8. Geraldlne Woods I
lytMiTi'fi "' Vi'Vy '" "i ' ' " J JH'im,'in

u.--. Gfs.3 aaHL-- sl

iFaLILIBk .

3aliiaHiaiailiaiailiaiaBHW
e lfsKVMI?T4"H,a2TIH

-.--, ,t . 1 : - - V jfl&t M..W.

Correct standing,in ordernamed,of the30 lead-

ing candidatesto Jan. 31, 1933

Merle
Polly

Robinson
Fay Millauny

Douglas Pylo
Gernhliuo
Jane

JoeReddock
Rogers

Charles
Katherlne Vines

Harry

FourthTakes
Collins

developments

administered
Christians,

plumped

Baptist-Collin-s

remained

re-

maining,

experienced
missing

Baptist

remained

Stembridge
Baptist

points.

quarter

maintained

Vicks
better

BIG

weekly prizes

''tT""V

ytaV1

Crwm

VH..3

Wesson

Pauline

Saddler

Johnny

Mary Evalyn Lawrence
Divayno Ory
Clarice Ray
Donald Gibson
Francis Adcrholt
Mae Belle BIy
Sue Alice Colo

CharlesJones
Mrs. Geo. Hill
Dorman Klnard
Edna May Lovctt
Betty Carroll Wood
Muurlce Montgomery
Anna Ruth Marsh
JeannettaDodgo

This contest will clos at 8 p. m. Feb. 11th. All votes In
the office at that tlm will be counted. Ho vote will b
received after 6 p. m. Winner of the three major
prize will be announcedat the Rltz Theatre' at 8 p. m.
Monday, Feb. 13th, B sur and be ther.

If there is nq legal protest filed and proved against
winning candidatesby Saturday,Feb. 18lh, 6 p. m., prizes
will be delivered to th winner at that time.

You can still nir, Ag 10 to 31 year Inclusive.

Aces . . ..........1 3

COLLINS FO FT PF TP
Rlchbourg
Forrester, f .
Edwards, o .
Schwatzy, g
Hlldreth;' g ,
Martin, f ...
Sanders, o i
Johnson, g

BAPTISTS
Stembridge, f .

ojc

.3

.1

.1
3
.0
.0

Wilson, t im.,i4
Robinson, o ,..0
Norton, g ...........0
Davidson, g 3
C. Wilson, f 0
Redding, g 1
Kn ghtstep, g 0
Whlttlngton, f 0
Thurman, g ., 0

Official B. Hlnes.

CHRISTIANS
Loper, f
Scott f
Weatherford, o ...
Smith, jr

Franklin,

ACES
Tate,

tor.

Scares

.1

.0

E.

9 4 6 22
FO FT PF TP

2 18

FO FT PF TP

12
Dallcy, g

g

Underwood, f
Lily, c
McFarland, g
Sullivan, g

FO FT PF TP
...4

Hlnes. f
J. D. Hlnes, g

Officials Forrester
son.

J

..3
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

10 4 10 24

.0 0 3 10

.10.2100.00000 0 3 0
0 0 0 0

f
0
3
0
1

8 1 7 17

4 2 12

1
0

0
1
1
0
0
0

and

0
.1
0
0
3

"1

6 24
John--

Ministers Move Selves
Near License Bureau

MEMPHIS (UP) Three Negro
ministers two Baptist and one
Methodist are known as the
marryln' parsons who have estab
lished headquarters near the mar-
riage license bureauIn the Shelby
county courthouse.

The competition became so In
tense among the three preachers
with only one or two ceremoniesa
day that it was revealed recently
that the two Baptist ministers
ganged up on the IethodIst pas

When --one of the Baptists saw a
prospect coming, he signaled to
his fellow Baptist minister, who!
then would engage the Methodist
pastor In something else. Then
the other Baptist pastor would
walk out later with the prospect,
and Bpllt with his fellow Baptist

Cooperatives Open
Own Truck Farm

LOS ANGELES (UP) Facing
the problem of getting foodstuffs
to market without the use ot gaso-
line which means money several

exchanges have es-

tablished their own truck and cit-
rus farms.

One exchange ha a 1,000 acre
truck farm 30 miles from tho city,
where green vegetables are gath-
ered dally and sent to the ex
change, operators of th farm re-
ceiving credits at the dollar value
ot the food. Another exchange
has enlisted a citrus grove.

Chain ot Exchange
W. W. Cavanaugh, organizer, at

present Is engaged in standardiz
ing a chain or exchanges through
the region. In the hope of broad-
ening the usefulnessof the parent
exchange hero. Cavanaugh talks
of the day when there will be an
exchange In every town, with a
common central newspaper, radio
communication and a central
"clearing house."

The work of these exchanges
differ radically from that of an
other group, possibly the largest
in me state trie California coun
cil of relief, with
units in "0 towns and cities.

Quick Distribution
as a "sort of

proletarian community chest"
(hough It numbers unemplo ",professional men In its ranks the
council concerns Itself primai..y
wun tlio quick distribution ot sui- -
plus necessities, disregarding any
onnouox consideration ot eco
nomic equity.

Need Is the only "currency" the
council recognizes, so there Is no
attempt to keep "credits" or
"debts" The council works In
close harmony with mcrclunts
and charitable organizations. It
Just has completed its third quar
terly meeting.

Where there is a definite tech
nocratic flavor to such organiza
tions as those headed by Mrs.
Mays and Cavanaugh,tho state
council falls to come under any
economic heading.

1

Mrs. Bob Hamilton of Stanton
spent Wednesday with Mrs. Wll-bur- n

Barcus.

$IG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.
. PHONE 17

The presentneed for making a dollar
go a long way hastaught many people
thatpracticaleconomy can be accom-
plished by usingthe advertising col-

umnsof theDAILY HERALD astheir
BUYING GUIDE. These advertise-
ments perform for home-make-rs a
daily ECONOMIC SERVICE . . . gives
them an opportunity to plan sensibly
andspendwisely.
And not only do theseadvertisements
help you in attaining PRACTICAL
ECONOMY but they area convenience
as well. When you plan your buying
with their aid you saveshopping time
as well asshopping money. Use them
. . P once you learn their value you'll
wonderhowyou evergotalongwithout
them.

PLANNED BUYING
WITH THE DAILY
HERALD AS YOUR
SHOPPING GUIDE
WILL SAVE YOU
TIME AND MONEY
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9m Of Dime Bunks
lUiaeil By Depression

NEW TORK (UP). The depres
sion lias brought Millions of coins
out ot the sock and into the Tom
Thumb savings bank.

More than four and a half huh
Hon toy coin depositories were
sold in 1033, a 70 per cent Increase
over 1929, according to a survey
of the American toy Industry.

Bank that refuse to releasede-

posits until flv or ten dollars ac-
cumulate led in popularity last
year. The vogu for saving in
spired many new designs. Includ
ing nanka that register-liv- e differ
ent kinds of coins and hold
much as $75. Fancy chromium
plated banks gave a fashion not
to thrift

Bank --with combinations like
safes and banks that combined
cash registerattachments were fa-

vored by children tor playing
store. But the adult resolution to
save Is credited with the populari-
ty of banks that refuse to open.

Tho manufacturers of toy banks
estimate that nine out of ten are
broken Into after two years. So
the Industry counts on a large re-

placement buslnesaIn spite ot life-
time guarantees against all mis
haps except forcible entry.

t

CobsDeclaredWorth
More Tlinn Ear Corn

HIAWATHA, Kan. (UP). Farm
era near here havo discovereda
load ot ear corn la not worth as.
much as a load ot cobs without
the corn.

A farmtr explained:
"First I buy a load of corn I

can get it from 10 cents to 20
ccnta a bushel, perhaps cheaper if
I haul It myself.

"I shell the corn, which I use
for feed. Then I take the cobs
to town, selling tnem at $3 a load.

"I get back tho price of my
corn with tho money I obtain from
selling the cobs. This leaves the
corn with me for profit"

i

Mrs. Wendell Bcdlchek was call- -
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HATS

Smart Style
Greys
Wide
Narrow Bands
Snap Brims

and oft tho
styles
and

Bound edges.

A prlco and style for ev-
ery man.

Blnvotflfossoiy
Men's Wear ot Character

to Austin Wednesday by
of her aunt, D T. McCulloun --

who Is to undergo major surgery5

Thursday.

"KLUTCH." HOLDS
FALSE TEETH TIGHT

n.- -i c .V....r -- . Dl....... Klutch forms a comlcrr, cusnion
matout luu tc nte a, 1 n0d3 tno piat0

DR. It
Petroleum 3B2

at
In

T.." H

Tans
Banda

face
Raw

ed lllnira;
Mrs.

J

soanus16 can't rock,: J
drop, chafe or "be playod wither JJ
You can rat and speak as well as
youdid with your own teeth. 25caivU
60c a box at Drug Stores. Adv. ;

PRACTICAL
ECONOMY
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